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-10,000 Come Weekly to the
'Shrine of the Virgen de San Juan
_New Vicar for Hispanics Is Shrine’s Director

I

B y James Fiedler
Rcftster Staff
Faith. Deep faith. Faith in the power of
* God.
. j Those are the answers you get when you
f ask why 10,000 persons come each week to
• > pray at the Shrine of La Virgen de San Juan
in the little known town of San Juan, Tex., in
the Rio Grande Valley only a few miles from
the Mexican border.
-t
^ I went there to try to naderstaad the shriae
became its director is Father Eageaio
t:aam, aa Oblate of Mary Immacalate who
I ^ will be the new Vicar for Hispanics ia the
-1^
i* Denver archdiocese startiag March 1.
i
Faith is a word easy to say but often
^ difficult to explain.

Uiany Forma
. The expressions of faith at the San Juan

shrine take many forms — the thousands who
pray and light candles in front of the small
statue of La Virgen, or Virgin, of San Juan,
set like a jewel at the center of a huge
ceramic work of art; families saying the
Rosary together in front of the altar; the
blessing of religious articles, o f children, of
migrant families heading for seasonal farm
work in the fields of Colorado and other
areas; the many promesas, or promises to
God, made by p il^ m s when they are trou
bled or in suffering.
Father Canas, who has been shrine director
since 1974, stresses the m in istry or
apostolate of the shrine staff.

of God ... of His love.” he said.
There may be some who say there is super
stition at the shrine. Father Canas, however,
said that sometimes when he is tempted to
think that some particular action of a pilgrim
is superstitious, “ that view is turned u ^ d e
down ... when 1 talk with the people and see
their deep faith, their faith in God, the pro
mesas they have made ... their love of God
and the Mother of God.”

were through I began asking them about their
visit. Guadencio Hidalgo, the father of a
family of nine, and the grandfather of nine,
said the group had come to thank God for his
daughter's having finished school and finding
a g ^ job.
He and his w ife had also celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary, in 1974, at the
shrine.

Doop Need

Many Stortaa

A friend who was with the Hidalgos, James
Kendall, told me he had come to tte shrine to
pray as a "renewal of life” act. He had had a
“ traumatic experience after a bad accident”
and had also recently changed jobs. So to him
it was "like starting over again.” Coming to
the shrine “ just seemed like a good thing to
do ... to pray for guidance and protection in
finding the right way in life ... A way started
at the shrine will be the right way,” he said.
It is not difficult to find such stories of faith
at the shrine. They come pouring forth from
almost anyone you stop there.

"Vie see people when they are in deep need
... when t h ^ are so open to God’s lo v e ... It is
then that we can point out to them the power

Photo by Jaaei Fiedler
La Virgen de San Juan Shrine in Texas It visited by if,I

Talking to people at the shrine, asking
them why they come, 1 discovered so many
stories of deep faith.
Mrs. Em ilio Escalante told me that her
family's coming to the shrine is “ not super
stition ... We do not believe in superstition ...
We are Catholics and as Catholics we don't
believe in superstition ... as Catholics we
have a strong faith.”
She told me of a promesa the family had
made to visit the shrine if an opportunity for
her husband to better himself at work came
through. “ It came through.” she said.

Devotion
“ I got the devotion to La Virgen from my
grandmother ... She was a very devoted
Catholic ... It's so serene here in the shrine...
I can't explain it ... I feel closer to her, the
Mother of God ... You feel peace within
yourself here ... an inner peace ...
" I like this church ... It's beautiful, be
cause of La Virgen.”
The family is from Encino. Tex., about 80
miles away. They come at least once a year
to the shrine.
As we talked further, Mrs. Escalante told
me about her first child who was bom with a
lung disease and who was not expected to live
long. The child had spent nine weeks in the
hospital after birth.
"A fte r she left the hospital, I brought her
straight to the shrine,” Mrs. Escalante said.
"She is now 15 years old.”

’MIraele Baby’

Photo by Jaact Fiedler
Oblate Father Eageaio Caaat greets people after M ast at the shrine church.
- 7 '< M e s t s at the shrine have a special relationship with the people who come there.
‘• i

Mrs. Escalante said she calls that 15-yearold girl "m y miracle baby.” And her nineyear-old daughter Loranda added: "That’s
because she survived.”
At one time in the shrine church I noticed a
group kneeling in the aisle in front of the
sanctuary saying the Rosary. When they

I pilgrims each week.

•Renewal of LMe’

Young Couple
In the cafeteria one morning I went over to
a table to talk to a young couple with a small
boy. I explained I was doing a story on the
shrine.
"Why did you pick out us to talk to?” the
young man. Comelio Lopex, asked me.
“ I don't really know,” I replied.
But he was convinced that it was part of
God's will, because he said he had been
wanting to talk to someone about his faith.
He's an oil field roughneck now at El Camp,
Texas.
He and his wife, Rosie, come to the shrine
because it is a family tr^ition , he said.

Prayed
His brother, he told me, had once been in a
car accident and was supposed to die. "But I
came here ... I prayed to La Virgen that my
brother make it ... My brother was in in
tensive care when I left home, but when I
went back he was already sitting up... That's
the way the Lord works ... He heard my
prayers to heal my brother.”
Comelio and his wife were married 16
years this past June, but bad no children until
recently. They tried to adopt, and were told
that was difficult if not impossible.
iContinuaO on Pago 4)
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Lenten Regulations
Th e follow in g are the Lenten regnlationa fo r 1982:

tinuet until they have begun their 60tb
year.
I

1. B y the law o f God and the cu itom
o f the Church, all C h riitia n i a re re
quired to do penance.

6. Pastors and parents should take
particular care to educate the young to
a true sense o f penitence and self-dis
cipline. M ore frequent use of the Sac
rament of Penance, and attendance at
daily Mass, should be encouraged dur
ing Lent, as w ell as other practices o f
penance and self-sa crifice.

2. Th e season o f I<ent retains its peni
ten tial character. The days o f penance
to be observed under obligation a re Ash
W ednesday (Feb. 24) and ail F rid a ys o f
the Lenten season.

4. Th e law o f abstinence forbids the
consumption o f m eat. The law o f fa st
ing p erm its only one full m eal a day.

7. The Fridays o f the year outside
Lent rem ain days o f penance, but each
individual m ay substitute for the tra d i
tional abstinence fro m meat some oth
er practice o f voluntary self-denial or
personal penance; this m ay be physical
m ortification, acts o f religion, ch arity,
or Christian witness. These w orks
should be considered a minimal re 
sponse to the L o rd ’ s ca ll to penance and
conversion o f life.

S. T h e law o f abstinence binds those
w ho h ave com pleted their 14th year.
Th e la w o f fastiag binds those who have
com p leted their 21st year, and con-

8. A ll priests and confessors are d ele
gated to grant dispensations to Individ
uals and to fa m ilies , both inside
outside the sacram en tal forum.

Abstinence from m eat is to be
ob served on all Fridays of Lent. The
la w o f abstinence and fast is to be
ob served on Ash Wednesday and Good
F rid a y.

Through donations received during the an
nual Lenten Operation R ice Bowl campaign.
Catholic R e lie f Services funds school feeding

Operation Rice Bowi
Scheduied During Lenij
Operation Rice Bowl, the
annual Lenten activity in
which Catholic families are
urged to skimp on meals to

Nuclear Freeze Drive
Bishop Leroy T. Matthiesen of Amarillo, one of
the most outspoken of Amer
ican Catholic bishops who
have condemned the nuclear
arms race, will speak In
Denver Friday, Feb. 19.
His speech, at 7;M p.m. at
Colorado Women's College,
will be at one of two purac
sessions o f the second an
nual National Campaign for
a Nuclear Weapons Freese
Oct. 19-21.

p.m. Saturday, Feb. 20. the
conference sessions will be
closed to the public.
They are strategy sessions
(or national and regional
leaders who are circulating
petitions calling on both the
United States and the Soviet
Union to halt all production
of nuclear weapons.
Included will be a Speak
ers Train in g Workshop,
scheduled (or 11 a.m. to 5:90
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 19.

Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference, and U S
Rep. Patricia Schroeder. DColo.
Bishop Matthiesen. 60. has
been a major spokesman (or
anti-nuclear causes since
two recent incidents involv
ing a fellow priest and a
permanent deacon of his

Spmmkmn
Except for the Friday
night talks on "N u clear
Weapons: The Moral QuesUon” and a panel discussion
on "N u clear Weapons; H ie
Economic Impact" at 7:90

Joining Bishop Matthiesen
as speakers Friday night
will be: Dr. Philip Everts,
interchurch Peace Council,
Holland; Rev. Joseph E.
Lowery, president at the

AH ClIB ISIIO P'S OFKICK
2M Josephine Street
Denver. CO N02K

Official
SCHEDULES
ARCHBISHOP JAMES V. CASEY
Sunday, Feb. 81, 9 a.m., Colorado Springs, St. Mary
Church, Visitation to the Religious Education Depart
ment. 10:90 a.m. and Noon, Colorado Springs. St. Mary
Church, Conceicbrated Msises, Pastoral Visit.
Sunday, Feb. 21, 9-10 p.m., Denver. Radio Sution
KOA, Evening Talk Show.
Wedneaday, Feb. 94. 11:90 a.m., Denver, Pastoral
Center, Concelebrated Ash Wednesday Maas.
BISHOP GEOBOB B. EVANS
Thursday, Feb. 85, 5 p.m., St. Thomas Seminary,
Visitation with the Denver Semlnaiians.
BISHOP BICHABO C. HANIFEN
Sunday, Feb. I I . 9 a.m.. United States Air Force
Academy - Concelebrated Mass and Confirmation.
Tuesday, Feb. 98. 9:80 a.m., Colorado Springs. St.
Joseph's Church S o u t ^ t e • Prieeta Meeting.
Friday. Feb. 98.1:90 p.m.. Black Forest. Our Lady of
the Pines, Parish/Team Visit.

Diocese o f Amarillo, has
been started with a donation
of 910,000 from the Central
Ihovince of the Missionary
O b la t e s
of
M a ry Im 
maculate in St Paul. Minn

ArchMahop Ca—f
A rc h b is h o p Jam es V
Casey o t Denver has urgeds u p p ^ (o r the nuclear arms
(re e ie campaign
A number of freese cam 
paign groups have been
started in Colorado Coordi
nating the Colorado effort
are two Loretto nuns. Sis
ters M ary Luke Tobin and
Pam Solo

Sister Solo is coordinator
of the Rocky Flats Project
of the American Friends
Service Committee (AFSC),
where information about the
freeze campaign can be ob
tained by calling 892-4508.
Bishop Leroy Matthiesen
diocese at the Pantex Plant
in Amarillo, where the na
tion's nuclear weapons are
assembled.

Im m onI
Convinced that production
of nuclear arms is immoral.
Bishop Matthiesen constant
ly urges people engaged in
such work "to think of their
moral dilemma and perhaps
re sign and seek oth er
At a press conference in
Omaha Saturday, Feb. 19,
Bishop M atthiesen an 
nounced the ’establiahment
of a Solidarity Peace Fund
for employees who have re
signed in conscience from
Pantex, which Is located just
(our itilMs from the h ish ^ 's
home In Amarillo.
H w contingency fund, to
be admlnlstecpd by the

■ T ’T T n T C f -t.v/ r It t ' -

r seun.
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programs like this one in India.
The program begins in Denver Sunday,
Feb. 28. (N C Photo)

Fund Drive
Up Slightly
For Year
The Archbishop's Annual
C am paign (o r Progress
(A A C P ) pulled slightly
ahead of its record pace oil
1981 during the week of Feb.
8.
At noon Friday, Feb. 12.
there w ere 6,867 pledges (or
8887,889. A year ago. 6.699
pledges for 8861.415 had been
received.
Three additional parishes
made goal during the week.
Aurora St. Therese ran iu
record to six (or 12, Stratton
St. Charles continued its
winning ways by making
goal 10 times in the past 12
ca m p aign s. St. P e te r's
Crook, made goal for the
ninth time.* - -4 St • - > < • ef-4 * 1 1

raise money for charity, will
start in parishes throughout
Northern Colorado Sunday.
Feb 28
Father l>>nald Dunn. V ic
ar for F am ily Life and
Youth, again will direct the
program
for
the
Archdiocese of Denver
Father Dunn said m ateri
als have been distributed to
all parishes (or the program
from the first Sunday of
l>ent to Palm Sunday Apnl 4
Included are cardboard
rice bow l” boxes to be g iv 
en to fam ilies who want to
p a rtic ip a te by eating at
least one inexpensive meal a
week and putting the money
saved into the bowls
The archdiocese is ex 
pected to raise more than

Parker Plans
MardI Gras
The Catholic Community
of Parker w ill hold a Mardi
Gras Carnival on Saturday.
Feb 20 at the Parker Com
munity Center, located on
the main street of Parker.

Crafts, games, food, bingo
and mini-raffles will be fea
tured from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Awarding of the grand raffle
prizes will be at 5 p.m.
TickeU may be bought at the
door for |1 each or 810 for a
book of 12.

$S0.(W0. Father Dunn said.
Three-fourths of that goes to _
C a th o lic R e lie f S ervices
I'
(C R S )
n a tio n a l h e a d - - ~
quarters in New York City
and the other .25 p ercen t *
stays here for allocation to
anti-poverty programs in th e'
archdiocese.

!

"The sacrifices of each
participating family will be
used by Catholic Relief Ser
vices to fight poverty and
hunger in more than 70 coun
tries overseas." said CRSi
Executive Director Bishop
Edwin B. Broderick in New*
York "In the past six years.
Operation Rice Bowl has
raised over 813 million, al
lowing CRS to aid millions of
poor each year.
„ .
"W ith Operation R ice
Bowl donations. CRS hasprovided needed programs
that educate, train a ^ en- courage the poor to help
themselves." said Bishop ~
Broderick.
Programs include farming*
cooperatives, food for work_
and mother/child health'
centers.
^
" E v e r y fa m ily is en
couraged to participate in the program," said Bishop
Broderick. " I t is through- '
Operation Rice Bowl that we
may become more aware of~ '
the tragedy of world hunger
and what we as Christians '
can do to help eliminate it."
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‘A Faith That
Comes Directly
From God’

\

ay.

“ But we wanted a little boy so badly,”
Comelio told me, “ so I came here to the
shrine, and prayed ... And here is m y adopted
son in front of you ... I believe in God ...
That’ s a miracle ... I know God hears my
prayers ... We don’t ask for riches ... God has
touched us ...

Turned Around
“ He converted me ... I used to be a dif
ferent person ... The good Lord has turned
me around ... The good Lord has blessed us.”
And he said he is trying to raise his son,
id.
I,
Rodney, so he’ll be “ as close to God as
to _ J .
possible ... so he’ ll know who to turn to ... I
es tl
want to help him know who Jesus is.’ ’
Such stories abound at the shrine. There
ity t
was the woman with a sick child who was a
>nr * I * *
member of the Church of Christ but who told
to \
Father Jose Velasco of the shrine staff; “ I
he"
came to pray to La Virgen because I know
God has given her the power to heal my
ch “
child."
be .
Something special that I observed at the
:rshrine is the way the priests there relate to
nd
and communicate with the people.
in

:

ns. -

Special Relationship

op
!W*

’That is a special relationship. One sees it in
the way Father Velasco is stopped continual
ly on his rounds through the shrine church —
people wanting to have themselves or re
ligious articles blessed. Father Jose does it
willingly, bringing out a large crucifix and
making a special ceremony of the blessing
for each one. Blessing the cars and the trucks
there is something he seems to enjoy espe
cially.

rs.
as • •
ilof

More than 90 percent of the people who
come to the shrine are Mexican-Americans, 1
was told.
Father Daniel Schuckenbrock, pastor of
the San Juan parish, which is also in the
shrine area but under separate adminis
tration, was critical of those who constantly
try to analyze the faith and the actions of the
people who come to the shrine.

Analysing Faith
“ Why are we always trying to analyze the
faith of the Mexican-Americans?” he asked.
“ They’re not analyzing ours.”
Father Dan said that the devotion at the
shrine shows the love o f Mexican-Americans
for the Mother of God. for all mothers. ’ “They
know she is a mother, and a mother is a
special woman who cares for her children,
for people,” he said.
It is evident that Father Canas has a spe
cial affection and understanding for the peo
ple. for Mexican-Americans. for the Spanish
language. He is usually a quiet man. but he
brings a special excitement to his sermons.
The Masses are in Spanish, and Father Canas
preaches in Spanish, the language that is
heard most often at the shrine.

Migrant Worker
Father Canas pointed out that especially
notable at the shrine are the thousands who
experience the difficult life of a migrant
farm worker. Many from that area of South
Texas, he said, will be getting ready soon to
leave their homes there and travel to the
fields of Colorado.
What makes the faith expressions at the

The image of La Virgen de San Juan.
shrine seem almost miraculous in them
selves is the beginning of the San Juan shrine
itself. There were no visions, no spring came
bubbling forth, no apparitions.
The origins of the ^ rin e are found in San
Juan de los Lagos in Mexico, where in 1623 an
image of the Immaculate Conception began
receiving prominence because of miracles
a ttrib u te to the intercession of the Mother
of God.

History of Shrine
When Oblate Father Jose Maria Azpiazu
' became pastor at San Juan, Tex., in 1949, the
people there were of the same language and
culture as those at San Juan in Mexico. He
was convinced that fostering devotion to Our
Lady of San Juan de los Lagos in Mexico
would benefit his people and draw the com
munity together. He commissioned an artist
at Guadalajara in Mexico to make a repro
duction of the statue venerated at San Juan
de los Lagos.
Father Azpiazu and two choir members
drove to Guadalajara to pick it up. On their
return their car went over a mountainside.
But no one was injured and their car was not
damaged. That experience deepened the
priest’s devotion to the Mother of God, and he
promised to build her a worthy shrine.
The new shrine honoring the Virgin of San
Juan was dedicated in 1954.

Odiar Facllltlas

PUgrloas prayfiiif 6eforc the Im age oi La V l r g S

Also erected at the shrine since then are a
retreat house, a pilgrim house or hotel, a
cafeteria and a nursing home.
In 1970 the shrine church was hit by a plane
that exploded into flames on the roof. The
structure was totally destroyed. But none of
the persons Inside the shrine was hurt, and
the image of La Virgen was unharmed — a

further demonstration to the people of the
protection of the Mother of God.
Plans were started in 1972 to build a new
shrine church that would be even larger than
the one destroyed. In 1974 Father Canas was
appointed director of the shrine, and in 1976
ground was broken for the new .shrine church.
It was dedicated in I960.
Costing several million dollars, it accom
modates 1.800 persons seated and another
3.000 standing.

TV Movie
Many television viewers became ac
quainted with the shrine because of the TV
movie “ 300 Miles for Stephanie,” which
starred Tony Orlando as a policeman, Alber
to Rodriguez, who ran from San Antonio to
San Juan because of a promesa he made if his
mentally retarded daughter lived to be older
than five. It had been predicted that she
would not live longer than that.
Sister Gabriel Ann Tamayo, who will be
leaving the shrine after six years there, said
that her apostolate at the shrine is as a
listener. “ 'That’s the kind of apostolate
iConimuad on Pogo

Archbishop
Returns
Archbishop James V. Casey re
lumed from his visit to the Denver
archdiocesan mission in Monteria,
Colombia, as the Register was going
to press. Photos nnd n story nbout his
trip will nppenr In the Feb. 24 issue.

P a q «.4
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A huge ceram ic tile artwork in which the im a ge o ( La V irgen is set lik e a je w e l
(orm s a backdrop when Masses are being oH ered at the m ain a lta r o f the shrine
church. Ie(t. Father Kugenio Canas jokes with a woman a fte r a shrine M ass, above.
The priest said he sees people "w hen they are so open to G od’ s lo v e .” O b la te F ath er
Jose Velasco, bottom left, prays with a fa m ily at the shrine b efore b lessin g their
car.

I-

Photos bv James F'iedler
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PAPETERIES
OFFERS
UP
^

What a (ew may call superstition Sister
(•abriel
Ann says Is "a (alth that comes
needed at the shrine
people to listen to
directly (rom G ^ . "
people
Sister, a Missionary Catechist o( Divine
m p Probl m»
Providence, who also teaches spirituality, a
"So many have auch deep problem! ... course on the Bible, and adult religious
■ome really want to commit suicide ... But 1 education at the shrine, explained:
"When I see those people praying at the
tell them, ‘ Let’s sit down and talk about I t ' ...
I'm not a counselor ... I'm Just a listener ... shrine, I know it's a (alth come directly from
That's my main job ... So many (eel they're (iod ... I can't explain it but I have never seen
not good (or anything ... They say, ‘Nobody such (alth. Sometimes I call it raw (alth, a
loves me' ... It can be depressing to see a pure (aith ... I have learned (rom them ...
man crying because he (eels n o M y loves
"Th ere are graces that come (rom working
him ... But when the tears come, then Is the here . . I'm going to miss this shrine."
time to talk with them."
And so too will I, Sister.

(Con|inw«d from P«q « 3 )
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EVERYDAY
If you haven't discovered us yet. now is the lim e.
W E C A N S A V E YO U 50% to 80% on famous
brand merchandise.
• Stationery • G reeting Cards • Candles • G ifts •
Brand Name C hildren's T o ys • Soap G ifts • Muppet Christmas Ornaments • G ift W rap • Christmas
Cards • P a rly G oods • Puzzles • W icker Baskets •
Posters • Christm as Ornaments • Household
Goods • Recipe Boxes • A N D M U C H . M U C H
MORE!
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Holy Ghost Church
WIN Continue
A Part o f Downtown Development

r

, p .

By James Fiedler
Rcgtetcr Staff
Holy Ghost Church “ has been guaranteed
existence for a thousand years ... serving all
the purposes of a parish in downtown Den
ver” with the sale of the pariah property, and
the Archdiocese of D raver will gate 111 m il
lion " f o r the neM S o f our p eo p le,"
Archbishop James V. Casey said in discuss
ing the sale.
Holy Ghost Parish property, at 19th and
California in Denver, was sold for $11 million
to the Lawder Corporation, a Colorado corpo
ration, which also purchased the other prop
erty on the trian gle-sh aped block bounded
by Broadway, California, 19th, and a small
section of Welton.
Archbishop Casey had consulted with,
and explained the concept of the sale and
development to. Bishops George Evans and
Richard Hanifen, M ^ - Junes Rasby,
Fathers Frederick McCallin, Daniel Bohte,
John Anderson, Roy Figlino, Lawrence St.
Peter, Joseph O’Malley, Edward Hoffmann,
Edward Madden and Donald Dunn, and
laymen James Mauck, Bill McCook and
Martin Work.
Archbishop Casey explained that, al
though the parish property, including the
c h u i^ . has been sold, the church building
itself will be leased back to the archdiocese
for 500 years at $1 a year, and that the lease
is renewable for another 500 years.
The other buildings on the block w ill be
tom down and a 40-story high-rise office
building will be erected.

•A Jg w T
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Holy Ghost Church the archbishop said,
w ill be “ like a jew el in the framework of
the high rise."
The church itself w ill be seen reflected in
the dark green tinted glass in the sem i
circular face of the building that w ill be
behind the church.
A rch bish op C a s e y said that the
archdiocese had received “ several earlier
inquiries about buying Holy Ghost property"
but that those offers would have resulted in
tearing down the church building to build the
high rise, so the archdiocese had rejected
them, because “ we need Holy Gbost as a
downtown church to serve the spiritual and
religious needs of people."
Father C. B. Woodrich, pastor o f Holy
Ghost, said that the sale “ guarantees the
continued function and ministries o f the par
ish ... primarily the sacramental ministries
of Mass and Confession, and also its sand
wich tine and medical clinic, which w ill re
main a part of Holy Ghost’s ministries."
Father Woodrich said that the church will
have a mini-office at the church and that the
present rectory and pariah offices w ill be
replaced at a site w i t t o a few blocks o f the
church.
’The pastor stressed: “ Nothing is going to
be lo s t ... Nothing is going to be changed in
the ntinistry of the pariah ... ’The 1,000-year
lease maintains absolutely the in t e ^ t y and
independence of the direction and ministries
of the parish ... The future is really now
assured .. It’s not in doubt ... Now w e can
plan work for a great downtown m inistry."
Father Woodrich said that with the sale, he
sees the parish “ entering another phase o f its
history ... ’There was its founding 76 years
ago ... The construction of the ‘basement
church;’ the magnificent gift of Helen BonfUs that brought it out of the basement and
nnade it a wonderful, beautiful place o f wor
ship ... and now this unique development that
stresses the church as the pivotal point o f the
entire architectural design.”
CitiiM tke advantages he sees in the sale.
Archbishop Casey said that the sale “ will
guarantee an active Holy Ghost Church that

will serve the new downtown Denver in
definitely."

"SarvB /Is People"
And the archbishop said that with the “ fed
eral government withdrawing more and
more from social programs, many people are
looking to the Church for h d p ... ’Ihe Church
will receive more and m ore requests to serve
its people.
“ It would have been irresponsible of me to
refuse $11 million for the needs of our people
... Our people can’t look to us for help unless
we have some financial resources to meet
those needs.”
The archbishop said that $11 million
“ might sound like a terrific amount of mon
e y ," but that the needs of the archdiocese are
great.

Future
Martin Work, archdiocesan director of Ad
ministration and Planning, pointed out that
the development comes at a time when “ we
are planning for the future of the Church in
the archdiocese... how the Church is going to
meet the needs in the next 20 years in terms
of the increase of 1.5 million people expected
in the state in that time — 80 ^ rc e n t of which
will be in the front range ... We have to plan
for the parish sites, the parish churches, the
human needs that must be met ... the ser
vices the Church must provide people in
marriage counseling, youth care, care of the
aging, alcoholism, broken homes, juvenile
delinquency ...
“ The Church has to grow with that in
crease in population ... This sale drops in as a
blessing from God ... It will provide really
tremendous possibilities for the Church to
serve the growth in the new downtown Den
ver.”

Cepebter
Archbishop Casey said he will gather a
group of capable people interested in the
welfare of the people o f the archdiocese to
advise him on how the money can be used
best.
“ We will have time to discuss what is the
best use ... Perhaps it w ill be put into an
endowment and we w ill use the interest for
various projects ... I could be advised to use

Holy Ghost Church at Itth and California Streets will he “ like a Jewel In the fram e
work of the highrlse."
it for some facilities — such as a home for the
aging ... But people should remember that It
is not an inexhaustible fund."
And the archbishop added that be hopes
that when people hear of the sale some will
not stop t i ^ regular contributions to the

Church and the Archbishop's Annual Cam
paign for Progress.
“ If we are to nuke use of this money for
special projects, people will need to continue
their regular support of the Church," he
stressed.

Archbishop Consults on Holy Ghost Plan
Archbishop James V. Casey consulted with
this group of priests and laymen on the new
role of Holy Ghost Church in the developing
downtown Denver. T h e 'g ro u p included

Bishops George Evans, and Richard Hanifen,
Msgr. James Rasby, Fathers Donald Dunn,
Frederick McCallin, Daniel Bohte, John AnRoy Figlino, Lawrence St. Peter,

Joseph O’MaUey, Edward Hoffmaim, and
Edward Madden, and laymen James Main*,
BiU McCook and MarUn Work. (Photo by
James Baca.)
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Church
Opens
Doors

-

Street People
Find Refuge
By Richard Tucker
R e glile r S ta ll

“ They’re just thankful that somebody
cares," says a young man who is helping to
keep things orderly during the new "open
door" policy for street people at Holy Ghost
Church in downtown Denver.
Terry Sharp, 34, is one of the "street peo
p le" himself.

Jobe
He’s only been in Denver about a week,
coming here from Indiana after hearing work
might be available.
Unemployment figures in Denver are low
er than much of the country, chiefly because
of the downtown building boom But not
everybody who comes to Denver gets a Job —
as Sharp soon found out.
Sharp said he went to the Church at 14th
and California Streets one night when the
pastor. Father C.B. Woodrich, opened the
doors for people who had no place to sleep
during freezing weather.

Voluntomr
Sharp volunteered to help dish up soup,
sandwiches and coffee for the hungry and
cold people. Now, he's in charge of other
volunteers who are keeping order in the
church basement.
Father Woodrich, who also is editor of the
Denver Catholic Register and director of
information fo r the Archdiocese of Denver,
first opened the doors of Holy Ghost Feb. 3
when Denver temperatures plunged to below
zero m a r't.
Since then he has decided to slay open all
the time,
f .-ring a warm refuge for people
who o th e rw is e would be sleep in g in
doorw avs, trash dum psters or under
makeshiit cardboard shelters.
K jm I2S to 200 people have been coming to
Holy Ghost every night. Sharp said, for a
place to sleep and some food to warm the
belly.
He said about half are people like himself,
who have com e to Denver recently and

Rocky Mooaula Newt photo by Jete R. Lopei
Transients find n warm place at Holy Ghost Church on one of the roldeii aighli of the year.
haven't been able to find jobs. About hall are
people who have been living on the streets for
years.

Woodon Tmbimo
"T h is isn't the most com fortable place in
the world to s le e p ." said Sharp, indicating
long wooden tables and benches in the base
ment room where H oly Ghost parishioners
play bingo.
"B u t it's in out o f the c o ld ." he said "And
it's sure better than a d u m p ster"
With that many people who are "down on
their luck." Sharp said "you never know
what might happen But there has been no
trouble with 99 percent of th e m "

WmtehtuI
Sharp and other volunteers keep a sharp
eye on those who com e to the church, turning
away obvious drunks who might cause trou
ble.
“ Father Woodrich has stuck his neck out."
Sharp said, "and w e don't want to give him
any trouble."
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Bethlehem Center
Activities Set

Liturgies Set
For Mile HI
The theme o f the “ Whole Parish: Learning, Leading and
L ovin g” has been used to plan liturgies for the three days
o f the 1982 M ile H i Congress. It opens Feb. 18. Liturgy
planners, pastoral musicians, sacred dancers and environ
m ental artists w ill provide opportunities fo r prayer and
meditation.
A prayer room w ill be located on the main floor of
D enver’s Currigan Hall. Built by Ed Novak, this area is
available fo r everyone. Novak is an interior designer and is
chairman o f the D enver archdiocesan A rt and Architecture
Com m ittee.
D aily prayer services w ill be preceded by 45 minutes of
music and song to teach and to entertain. Each concurrent
session w ill begin with a Scripture reading chosen for the
topic. The daily p rayer schedule is;
•Thursday, Feb. 18 — 6 to 6:45 p.m., Mrs. Kathy
Faulkner directing area parish musicians; 6:45 to 7 p.m..
Opening P ra y e r Service. Vincentian Father Lou Brusatti,
C.M . presiding.
• Friday, Feb. 19 — 9 to 9:45 a.m ., St. R ose o f Lim a
Parish Folk Group, Kathy M cGovern, D irector; 9:45 to 10
a.m ., morning p rayer service. St. R ose group presiding.

-

c

.

• Saturday, Feb. 20 — 8 to 8:45 a.m ., Jesse, directed by
M ike Hendricks. Music and Song; 8:45 to 9 a.m ., morning
prayer service. Scripture and Music; 3:45 to 5 p.m.,
Eucharistic Liturgy. Bishop Arthur Tafoya, o f Pueblo,
celebrant. St. D om inic’s Choir, Denver. Sister JoAnn T im 
merman, O .P. Isaiah 49 Sacred Dancers.
On Friday, Feb. 19, the music department o f Central
Catholic High School w ill entertain during the lunch break
from 1 to 2 p.m. Participants m ay bring their lunches to
the main floor and enjoy the show.
A ll prayer services w ill take place on the main floor of
Currigan Hall.

PO S ITIO N AVAILABLE
Ogden, Utah
The Catholic Office of Education is accepting ap
plications for the position of principal at St. Joseph
'<•
High School.
The high school is fully accredited, has a current
enrollment of 150 and plans future expansion. The
school has a sound'financial basis resulting from
community involvement and commitment.
Applicants should possess necessary professional
training in education and administration, demon
strate leadership abilities and be committed to Cath
olic education. Application deadline Is March 1,
1982.
Please send all inquiries to Rev. Joseph M. Mayo,
Director of Education, 27 C Street, Salt Lake City,
Utah M 103 or call 328-8641.

Follow ing are some future
activities at the Bethlehem
Center;
Feb. 19-21 — The Charis
m atic Retreat Ministry at
Bethlehem Center w ill o ffer
a charismatic weekend on
the healing of stress. The
positive aspects o f stress
and its healing w ill be em 
phasized, along with the idea
that Christ is the liberator
from all stress. The cost is
835 per person. For further
information call the Beth-

Physlclan’s
Brother Dies
G eorge L. Hall, brother of
a D e n v e r physician and
fo rm er standout athlete in
Denver, died in Houston
Feb. 8. H e was 63.
F u n e r a l s e r v ic e s and
burial for Hall, brother of
Dr. Louis Hall o f Denver,
w ere held in Houston.
H all attended Holy Fam ily
High School and the U niver
sity o f Denver. He was a
N a vy o ffic e r during World
W ar II and spent 40 years as
an electrical engineer with
G eneral Electric.
In addition to his brother.
Hall is survived by his wife,
R ita, o f Houston, two sons, a
daughter, a sister and five
grandchildren.

Two Stolls
Are Honored
P e te r and Veronica Stoll
" o f Denver, both students at
Kansas Newman College,
W ichita, w ere named to the
Dean's Honor List for the
1981 fall semester according
to Academ ic Dean Sister
JoAnn Mark. Peter com 
pleted course work in De
cem ber for a bachelor of sci
ence degree in secondary
education, and Veronica is a
sophomore majoring in busi
ness and psychology at Kan
sas Newman.

DAILY CATCH
SEAFOOD CO.
AH S«atood Flown in DAILY!

lehem Center, 451-1371.
Feb. 26-28 — The O ffice of
the Catholic Chaplain at the
Community College North
C am pu s is sponsoring a
weekend on “ L ife o f the
S pirit’ ’ for college-age per
sons either in the work force
or in college that w ill deal
with the person o f the Holy
Spirit and the Spirit’s func
tions and influence on the
life o f a college-age person.
The cost is 835 per person.
F o r further information call
Sylvia Kline, 288-4454, or the
Bethlehem Center, 451-1371.
M arch 6 — A Singles Day
on “ Intim acy With Christ in
Facing the Fears of Singles”
w ill be held from 9:30 a.m.
(r e g is tr a tio n ) to 3 p.m.
(M a ss). The discussions will
begin at 10 a.m., and there
w ill be a lunch. 'The cost is 85
a person. For further in
fo r m a tio n c a ll
Donna
Tw eedalie, 455-2963.

THERE’S STILL A LOT OF
ROAD LEFT TO TRAVEL
Leisure Chateau offers a
new .concept in adult living,
and recognizes the personal
needs o f the adult community.

Nnrtlag —

O ffe rin g a new kind o f
convalescent home . . . one that
recognizes the importance o f **happiness therA py" and home-like
atmosphere in nursing people (old
and young) back to health.
A lovely setting in spacious land
scaped grounds and a fu ll range ul
facilities fo r health and recreation
make this modern non-sectarian
home a b eautiful and happy place to
live. Services catering to physical
needs are unobtrusively present, as
are high-level professional personnel
and equipment fo r nursing and
medical care.

A G O O D N U R S IN G
C A R E F A C IL IT Y C A N
K E E P T H E M E A N IN G
IN Y O U R LIFE .
When the happiness and
health o f someone you
love are in your hands,
you want to be very sure...
Nemlfor uut tllutttainl fuKlet
Hnin Util, vitit uta nuketStniblytutc!

't ^ ^ u r e C hateau
I6 8 S Eaton Street. Lakew ood, C olorad o M 2 I4

(303)232-4405

ELCAR F

D ENVER

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS ESTIMA TE
AN INDUSTRY FIRSTI

UNDER
9.9% INTEREST
ON CONTINENTAL, MARK VI AND
LINCOLN TOWN CAR LEASES

The Only Original New England
Seafood Market in Colorado
Fresh New England

SPECIAL

Lin MiiRi Ltkslir
KewokRm gesaORt
Frtik WMi IMlMfc
Pur Miai LfMir

16.95Ik.
14.998.
11.958.
11.958.
14.958.

• King Crab
• Salmon
• Gray Sole
• Catfish
• Shellfish
Bluepoint Oysters
Steamers
Cherrystones
Mussels

Call for our Daily Prices

3500 South Broadway • 781-1953

T

CALL 761-1560 FOR DETAILS OR SEE OUR
LEASE REPRESENTATIVE NOW

KUNKOAUTOLEASE
SOOO S. BROADWAY • ENGLEWOOD
A subaldiury of Kumpf Motors
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Did You Say
Your Prayers?

One
Man's View
By F a th er Leonard Urban
Rem em ber those words? I do. M y mother used to say
them, over-often, evenings when we w ere going to bed.
My mother doesn't know it, and I'd never tell her, but I
might have not said m y prayers as often as I should. It
was m y puerile way of asserting my independence, my
first pitch for individualism. On the doctor's couch I
might admit that too much of a good thing is too much.
The only remedy, it seemed at least, was to do less, and
less, until there wasn't any prayer left.
What happened to m e must have happened to a lot of
you also. This at least appears to be true because we
often hear ourselves saying that we somehow got away
from prayer.
Oh, we believe in prayer. But the accent has become

a little vague. We used new phrases, like the jargon that
broadens the notion and doesn't pin us down so tightly.
We talk about the spirit of prayer and how life is a prayer,
how we are always praying by what we are doing and it ’s
the intention that counts. All of which, o f course, is true.
But perhaps only half so, leaving some important matters
out, excluding the habit and effort which comes from
actually kneeling down, closing the door and speaking to
God.
Do you suppose w e got away from prayer, left it to
others, because our definition, or at least our description,
was a bit too ethereal? Can you rem em ber those old
phrases about "th e life of p ra yer" and "th e monastery
where a few who have vocations give themselves entirely
to p ra y e r" and the stages of prayer, the highest of which

»• ‘j K s t s f f l a i s * *

was achieved only "b y those who g iv e them selves over to
a deep study of its meaning and content” ?
I always had the feeling that I was a second runner in
a fairly rare atmosphere. Oh, we said the rosary, our acts
of faith, hope and love. We never went to bed without the
act of contrition. We even knew a fe w special prayers in
our fam ily, poetic pleas for re lie f from weeping and
sorrow. But we knew for sure that the real giants of
prayer w ere somewhere out there, out o f reach, in
intimate embrace with a God who only saw the rest o f us
vaguely, bringing up the rear.
With the renewal o f theology and such. I got to feeling
better about it all. prayed better with people who w ere
trying to be spontaneous, speak from the heart. It wasn't
perfect by a long stretch. We had our needs and some
times at Cursillos and heavy retreats our prayers became
sermons, over long and drawing attention to ourselves.
But we w ere trying and left o ff w orrying about competing
with Theresa of Avila and John o f the Cross.
Prayer got to be m ore com fortable. It wasn't some
thing we just "go t in ". Because w e w ere feeling better
about God. talked m ore about love and less about fear,
even felt a part of the whole Christian fam ily.
What w e used to call our "p ra y e r life ” has improved
now for most of us. We pay less attention to all those
definitions, the use of words we hardly e v e r hear in other
contexts We are raring less whether our prayer is
"illum inative ' or "p u rg a tive" or any other such incom
prehensible description For many of us it is feeling good
and so we are doing it. praying with words, thoughts, a
sigh an<f a dream or two We are wanting somehow to
bring God in. make it friendlier than it has ev e r been.
That has to b«‘ progress
There are still those (xxasional blips on the screen of
our contentment Some people talk about speaking in
longues and being thrown into the trance of prayer,
hearing (iod speak to them, telling them what and how to
do Hut I t seems, in my uneducated appraisal, that such
an approach lakes all the fun out of it. Who wants to pray
if the Spirit does it all for you or if people can't under
stand what you re saying'’ Jesus said something about
praying in the closet I like that, m aybe too much.
So we are answering "yes" when those out o f the past
voices ask if we said our prayers Y es w e have and are. It
might not be the same But it's there And it seem s beter.

(Father Urban is pastor o1 St. Schotastica Church
in Ena Ha livas in Fradarick.)

Talks W ith
Farents
By Doloret C a r r u
I met a priest the other day with a wonderful mother.
Instead of the usual, "M y son, the Father" formality
found in many mothers of priests, this 75-year-old mother
has it all together. Her son is still her beloved and
ordained, but she isn't about to confer sanctity upon him
quite yet.
He told me that from early ordination on, he knew
better than to pull rank on her. "Shortly after 1 was
ordained,” he divulged, "m y mother and I were Invited to
a relative’s. It bothered me when she got in the front seat
next to me because it was stressed in the seminary at that
time that priests should never allow a woman to ride in
the front seat with them. So I said, 'Ma, maybe you better
ride in the back seat.’
"She gave me a long Irish stare and said, 'Listen to
me, Somy. If anybody's going to ride in the back seat, it’s
going to be you.' And I never said anything after that.”
Women today find themselves in all kinds o f quan
daries over priests. Should they ride in the front seat with
them? Shoim they dispute them, eopedally when they
work together professionally? Should they call them ^
their first nanw If they request it?
The tansioo arising between laywomen and priests is
little different from that arislag betsreen women and
other authorities, bosses, and professors today. The rules
are changing as the role of woman changes — from
temptrsss to coUsagne or from helpless to associate. And
a lot o f men and women don’t know how to handle these
*1don’t know what jto do.” a ndlltary wUo paUm

What Do You
4 .

• "1

"O u r chaplain wants me to call him by his first name but
m y husband gets angry if I do.” She’s in a Catholic Catch
22. In this situation, her husband is m ore traditional than
her chaplain and she feels the tension between the two.
I a ^ e d several priests who prefer being called by
their first names why. Here is what I learned.

"Whenever respect is automatic and not earned, you
end up paying the price.” said one. "People may think
they're respectful but underneath, they’re often re
sentful. When they call me Father McCarthy, I am
exacting homage from them. When they call me Father
Bill or just Bill, I become a friend and a peer to them.”
Another said cryptically, " I f I can call parishioners
by their first name, why can't they call me by mine?
W e're all priests in some form or another working for the
same God.”
The most common were those who feel that the use of
Father depersooalixes them and creates a deliverate
distance between them and those they love and serve. " I
hate being called Father Iqr my family.” said a priest.
"W hy should my brothers and sisters that I played witti
as children have to call me Father? Or my Marriage
Encounter friends? One set of nieces even call me 'Uncle
Father Larry.’ ” He shook his head in sadness.
I urge priests, particularly those who work closely
with laity, to let us know what they prefer being called.
We are bewUderod. An honor to one priest is a disappoint
ment to another.
My tachnlque miqr be helptal to d t W laity. If I ’m
workiiM. with a giuup of priests on aome project. I stanpiy
■ •' •
•
-.V

Call A Priest?
ask them how they prefer being addressed and let them
know if I want to be addressed by m y first name or
formal name. It clears the air and w e don’t have to play
guessing games or reach for the enforced politeness that
gets in the way of good conference work.

(c. 1982 Alt Publishing Corp. Dolores Curran is a
syndicated columnist from Denver.)

Notes and Quotes
"Faith is a person’s or a group's way o f moving into
the force field of life. It is our way of finding coherence in
and giving meaning to the multiple forces and relations
that make up our lives.” (James Fowler writing in the
book. "S u ges of Faith.” IM I.)
• • *
" F o r persons in a given stage at the right time for
troir lives, the task is the full realization and integration
of the strengths and graces of that stage, rather than
l ^ i n g on to the next stage.” (James Fowler writing in
the book. "Stages of Faith. ” IM l.)
• • #
"Each stage (in life) has the potential for wholeness,
grace and integrity, and for strengths sufficient for either
life s blows or blessings.” (James Fow ler writing in the
book. "Stages of Faith.” IM l.)
■r : r . .i
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In the P ro -L ife Chairman’s letter in the Dec. 9 issue,
the representation afforded the Archdiocese o f Denver —
leaves much to be desired. In stating that since 1973 — 15
m illion abortions have resulted as a result of the Supreme
Court’s ruling and then in the sam e breath — she informs
us that the bishops now see very clearly that som e action
is now needed.
The fact is that it was apparent from the very start
when abortion on demand becam e the law — that action
was needed already in 1975. The Catholic bishops realized
this way back then — for in their Pastoral Plan fo r ProL ife A ctivities — they promised that they would use
e v e ry tool available — use all their strength — and
energies to stop the wholesale killing of the unborn baby.
Now. in 1981. the bishops again promise to “ work for
enabling legislation." Had a philosophy of "to ta l com m it
m en t" prevailed — the Human-Life Amendment that
provided the maximum national protection to the unborn
baby — with the m other’s life at stake as the only
exception — would have indeed becom e a reality.
H er reasoning is centered on the notion that the
Hatch Amendment is the only one that has a chance for
passage using the sam e argument the bishops g a v e when
they announced their support. By placing their logic on
“ shifting sands” — leaves the unborn baby in a dilem m a.
What atout those states that choose to keep killing the
babies? ...
M ay I suggest that no real e ffo rt by our bishops was
m ade to im plem ent a plan to m otivate the Catholic
people to use their “ pow er” under our Constitution to
secure an amendment.
M ay I suggest that no real e ffo rt has been m ade to
use one of the most powerful tools available, nam ely, the
“ power o f p ra y e r!”
As an exam ple, during the Iran crisis, e v e ry Sunday
at the prayers o f the faithful, when w e all say “ Lord Hear
our P r a y e r " all Catholic Churches included the prayer
fo r the hostages. I have yet to hear any prayers for a
constitutional amendment that would stop the unborn
baby from being killed.
M ay I suggest that no real e ffo rt has been made to
demonstrate to Catholics that even though they them
selves would not partake in an abortion — they caniMt'
w rite-off the acceptance o f the “ freedom o f ch oice"
criterion ...
But it’s not too late fo r the Catholic bishops to roll up
th eir sleeves — fo r they w ill have their work cut out for
them. From now on in — “ total com m itm en t" for a
Human-Life Amendment has to be the order o f the day.
And so I challenge the chairman of the P ro-L ife
Commission and the bishops o f Colorado to this proposi
tion —

• Will you implement a procedure to draft ap
propriate “ prayers” to use in all Catholic Churches on
the first Sunday o f each month on behalf of the unborn?
• Will you try to implement a “ letters for life ”
approach so that grass-roots people can start using the
“ power of the pen?”
• Will you start gearing-up for the struggle that is to
come, when the Human-Life Amendment comes to Colo
rado for ratification?
Joseph M ayer
Denver

The Mass
Editor:
It seems with the new Mass, w e are forever jumping
up and down, and on edge. What have we really lost?
Could it be our ability to meditate, since we have lost our
space?
One has lost the space it needed, it seems, to com e to
grips with our inner self. Perhaps w e needed the stillness,
solitude, quietness and anonymity that the old Mass
provided.
Could this be the reason so many have left the new
Mass?
Let's find another outlet fo r those who care to
socialize, m eet, shake hands, etc., with their fellow
parishioners and try to get our space back.
Coming to church to worship God, let’s leave Mass
fulfilled and inspired.
Oyne M iller
Com m erce City

B y M sgr. R aym on d Rosier

vr;

A. We Roman Catholics are not the only Christians
who confess to priests or pastors representing the church.
The Orthodox and Anglican churches and som e Lutheran
churches aiso observe the practice, though their notion of
the obligation would differ.
That means the overw helm ing m ajority o f Christians
rem ain faithful to a custom thpt has come down to us
from the early days o f Christianity. There must be some
reason for this.
Confession is a practice that reflects a basic teaching
o f the Bible, nam ely that God reaches us not as isolated
individuals but as a people united.
St. Paul describes how this Old TesU m ent concept
w as perfected by God through the Church, in which the
m em bers united to the Church through Christ like the
many members o f a human body, depend upon one
another, helping or harming the (^u rch by how they
perform .
' *’ •
’ '
The early Christians took seriously the words o f the
“ i»e a c e '6 i‘ W th V b u .'A ffh e -

their heads together and settle their differences by
"peaceable arbitration” ...
T o defy the pleas of the Holy Father could have
tragic consequences. The Pope pleaded with Napoleon to
lay down his arms and declare peace. But God punished
Napoleon. He tried to invade Russia, the winters became
so cold that the guns of the soldiers froze in their hands
and they had to put down their arms. The result was his
arm ies were routed and he retreated in shame and
disgrace.
History tell us that all nations of power who fought by
the sword perish by the sword.
L.B. Martinez
Arvada
Editor:
F a t im a
The letter by Mary Stefanik (D C R Jan. 27) regarding
a special issue on Our Lady of Fatim a is enthusiastically
seconded by me.
This year is the 65th anniversary of her appearances
at Fatima, and an opportune tim e to produce such a
special feature. It would encourage an increase in prayer
and repentance in these times of great spiritual need.
Please give this subject your most serious consideraMrs. Fred White
Denver

/.if/Zc.

Trem ble

Editor:
The Am erican people are beginning to tremble with
fe a r and horror to learn that nuclear weapons have such
tremendous power that if used in nuclear warfare, could
leave this country and other countries in ruin and desola
tion. Y e t there a re few trigger-happy Catholics who want
the Pope and the Bishops o f the Church to keep quiet and
keep their hands o ff in the development of nuclear
weapons.
Do these people know what they want? Do they want
another holocaust m ore terrible than World War II where
m ore than 400,000 Americans lay dead in the battle field?
A nuclear w ar could double that figure, worse yet the
enem y can bombard cities. Who would suffer the most?
Men, women and children buried a live in the debris, the
enem y with its potential nuclear power could bombard
our sea coast and raise terrifying tidal waves that would
destroy cities and wipe them into the sea, bomb w ater
ways and dams and the force o f this power would wipe
cities and towns in its path ...
Let the big wigs of the head o f governments beat

The
Question Box
Q. Why is it that only we o f the Catholic faith have
to confaaa our sins to a priest Instead of directly to
God? Members of other churches do not have such an
obligation and surely they can be saved. I feel my
confession should be between God and me.
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Have We Lost
Our Space?

Readers
Forum
Elditor;
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I f she’s your Mother Superior, then are you Sister Superior?

Confession Is Part Of
Christian Tradition

Father has sent me, so 1 send you.’ Then He breathed on
them and said: ‘ R eceive the H oly Spirit. If you forgive
m en’s sins, they are forgiven them ; if you hold them
bound, they a re held bound.’ ” (20:21-23)
This power to forgive sins was at first considered
lim ited to the rite o f initiation in baptism, which in the
early days was always “ given fo r the forgiveness of
sins.” (A cts 22:16)
As tim e went on and Christians who cut themselves
o ff from Christ and his body by denying the faith or
disgracing it by public sins o f adultery and murder sought
forgiveness, the Church cam e to realize that the power to
forgive extended to sins com m itted after baptism. Thus
began the rite o f reconciliation with God and the Church.
Evidently there w ere those who questioned the
Church’s claim to this power, fo r toward the end o f the
fourth century St. Ambrose, one o f the great fathers o f
the Church, defended the Church’s authority over sins in
the penitential rite as well as baptism, arguing that in
both cases the minister forgave sins not by his own power
but in the name o f God and by the power of the Holy
Spirit.
“ Why do you baptize if sins cannot be forgiven
through men?, Whgt difference does, it make whether
prtc^ta.olaipi. the righ t which has ,beeQ given to them by
arguing from baptism or 'from the penitential dis

cipline?” Ambrose reasoned.
Elarlier in the same century, St. Athanasius, the
great father of the Eastern church, honored by the
Orthodox, argued in the same fashion.
Years before the Church began its official rite of
reconciliation, Christians were accustomed to confessing
to one another. This is a practice that existed in the New
Testament church, as is evident from the words in the
Epistle of James: “ D eclare your sins to one another, and
pray for one another, that you may find healing.” (5:16)
From the beginning, therefore, Christians felt that
reconciliation with God and fellow Christians went to
gether.
The need to seek reconciliation with God through the
Church flows from our belief in the intimate union
between Christ and His Church.
The sinner’s reconciliation with God requires recon
ciliation with Jesus the Savior, and fo r those o f us in the
Catholic tradition, reconciliation with Jesus requires
reconciliation with the Church, which we consider
Christ’s visible means o f remaining with us.

(Msgr. Busier welcomes questions from readers.
Those of general Interest will be answered here. Write
to him at: 600 North Alabama, Indianapolis, Ind. 46204.
Copyright 1982 Universal Press Syndicate.)
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Polish Refugees Not Ukely In Denver
By Ricluird Tucker
lUgiMcr sun
The only Polish refugees
who might come to Denver
— and that's a very remote
possibility — are those who
m ig h t g e t g o v e rn m e n t
clearance to join fam ily
m embers who are here al
ready.
In fact, the assistant ex
ecutive director of Denver
C atholic Community Ser
vices (DCCS) said there

• FREE FAST DELIVERY
• OFFICE FURNITURE
IN T ER IO R
D E S IG N A N D
Planning-

may not be any Polish refu
gees coming to this country
at all unless the United
States governm ent changes
its im m igration policies.

Not Trum
“ It is absolutely not true,
as stated recently by a Den
ver television reporter, that
people need only to call
Catholic charities and they
can get any Polish refugee
they want," according to
l.arry DeBell, DCCS assis
tant who is in charge of the
Catholic Resettlem ent O f
fice.
P eop le w ho have fled
martial law and government
oppression in Poland are in
cluded among 9,000 people
from (■lastem Europe on the
U S. im m igration quotas
Polish immigrants, most
of whom are now in Austria
or Sweden, cannot meet
what DeBell calls the “ clas
sic definition" of a refugee
used by U S. immigration
authorities — that they have
fled their homelands “ be
cause of a well-founded fear
o f persecution."

Southoaot Agio
So far, D eBell said, only
people fle e in g Southeast
Asian countries fit that defi
nition. Am erican authorities
figure they w ill be killed If
they return home, while
those from Poland and El
Salvador, for instance, are
not considered in that dan
ger
DeBell said refugee ceil
ings for 1982 signed by P resi
dent Reagan Oct. 13 call for
admission of no more than

WarW WM*

DENVER INVESnOATIONS
•
•
•
•

Surveillance • Body Q uard • Domestic
M laeing Persons • Evidence Q sthering
M arital, C rim inal, A C ivil Investigations
Legal Custody • Ind ustrial Theft A Surveillance

Tte lalsst in Elsctronlc (M iction. S u ve llsn ct and Ptmtogfaphy Equipmant

ALL Inquinmt conhduntml

9M-OS18 (Days) 898-4893 (Evas a Wsahends)
24 HRS A DAV — 7 DAYS A WEEK

100.000 from all of Asia,
20.000 from the Soviet Un
ion, 9,000 from Eastern Eu
rope, 5,000 from the Near
East, 3,000 from Africa and
3.000 from Latin America
and the Caribbean
In a recent report, the
United States Catholic Con
ference (U SCC) said the au
thorization “ is a ceiling and
not a goal, and that ... the
program will be managed to
admit few er than the author

ized c e ilin g "

P 0 l0 9
D e B e ll said John Mc
Carthy, executive director
of USCC's Migration and
Refugee Services, recently
met with American immi
gration officials and tried to
get refugee status for 2.000
Poles in Austrian camps
“ All were turned down.”
DeBell said "In effect, they
tell the Poles 'You can go
home anytime without any

problem.’ ”
If any Polish refugees are
admitted to the U.S., DeBell
said, they will most likely go
to major Polish population
centers like Chicago.
Thus, he speculated that
the only ones likely to come

Clothing For Poles
There is an e ffo rt to col
lect clothes to be sent to
Poland from Denver on Sun
day, Feb. 21. The clothes
will be sent to New York
City where they will be
shipped to Poland.
N eeded
a re
w in t e r
clothing, bedding, blankets,
and household rem edies,
such as aspirins and overthe-counter medications.
Drop off points accepting

here are those involved in
“ fa m ily re u n ific a tio n .’ ’
Since there are not as many
Polish families here now, he
said there would not be as
many “ reunification” ef
forts as there have been with
Southeast Asian families.

FRANK PO M PO NIO soys
Sill TerHar
is not so fo r...
Only 16 minutes
trom
North Denver

the clothing are as follows
St. Joseph's Polish School,
517 E. 46lh Avenue. 9 a m.-2
p.m.; St. Therese's Church.
Aurora. 1243 Kingston St.. 8
a.m .-l pnn.. St. .Mary's (L it
tleton). 6843 S Prince St., 8
a m -2 30 p m daily, and
Feb. 21 ( take clothes to low
er level and ask for .NickI,
Spirit of Christ. 7400 W 80th
Ave., Arvada, 8 a m -3 p m
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Realty Firm Ups Earnings
Van Schaack and Co , Col
orado’s la rgest multi-ser
vice real estate firm, re
ported earnings for 1981
which " r e fle c t the com
pany’s fourth most profit
able year in its 70-year his
to ry ," according to Grant T
Alley, president and chief
executive o fficer
Earnings for > 1981 were
$1.6 million, o r $1 16 per
share, which is a 64 percent
increase over 1980 earnings

Prayer IVeeIr
r/iem e Picked
V A TIC A N C IT Y (N O The theme chosen for the
1983 Week of P rayer for
Christian Unity is “ Jesus
Christ, life of the world,"
Vatican Radio reported
The theme is the same as
the theme for the sixth gen
eral assembly o f the World
Council of Churches, sched
uled for July 24-Aug. 10 in
Vancouver, British Colum
bia, Vatican R adio said.

o f $981,000 or $ 71 per share
R even ues recorded (or 1981
w e re $33 m illion represent
ing an increa.se of 12 p<-rcenl
over
1980
r e s u l t s of
$29 668.000
F or the fourth quarter
1981. Van S<-haack also re
ported increased revenues
and earnings o v e r the same
period in 1980
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LENTEN
SPECIALS
FRESH (NEVER FROZEN)

RED SNAPPER FILLETS - Skinless A Bonelss.
•2 .9 9 lb
FRESH LEMON SOLE FILLETS . Skinless 4 Boneless......... »4.99 lb.
FRESH BABY CAPE SCALLOPS..........
84,99 lb.

PLUS-MANY BONUS BUYS

r i } i ] i 3 (9 a> ( h ia ih S iu ia s ik o s s a r
Carpet, vinyl, ceramic tile, parquet, area rugs, custom
drapery and wallpaper
CALL NOW FORM HOME
SERVIGE. . .N S 4 IT T

Our •■psrwrKOd p«opla mH com * to your
horn* with a sslictw o o l «amples. and will
Iwlp you coordinate colors, take measur
ements and give you a FREE ESTIMATE

SLICED HALIBUT STEAKS............................. *2.75 ib.
SLICED SALMON STEAKS............................. *2.75 ib.
SLICED MAKO SHARK STEAKS........................ 99« ib.
HALIBUT COLLAR ROASTS - win Slice to Order.............99* ib.
HALIBUT TAIL ROASTS...........................................*1.29 ib
COCKTAIL SHRIMP.....’Z.Z.Z^^^^^^^^ *4.99 ib.
Small
Small
Small

1.
a s s o r t m

e n t

o f

VERY FRESH SEAFOODS OF ALL KINDS

SHRIMP - o y s t e r s - WALLEYE PIKE - SMOKED SALMON
CRAB - CLAMS - SWORDFISH - HERRING
LOBSTER - MUSSELS - GROUPER - ROCKY MTN. TROUT
PriceTGood Through
March 1. 1962
While Supplie* Last

2 3 9 3 So. Havana«F50-8708

I.

5861 No. Broadway • 893-8877
EnN 1-38a S99i Am . ttitn Wnt to Broadway

Qua WBW aToaa, 4to ao. Colorado

blvd .,

ssassss

LEET80ALCANDBX908ITION

t Bik. Waal el Monaco
(Aeroaa trom Qoorgo WatMngian H8)

:::
4
^ 4
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m N SCHAACK & C O M B U 4Y

ly
IS
th

1981 PRESroENTS CLUB
Despite the challenges o f the real estate market in 1981,
Van Schaack & C om pany experienced its fourth most
profitable year. W e again joined the winnei^s circle,
which is a tribute to our strong diversified services^
our foresigh t o f m arket conditions^ and our perfected
new redburces to aid our clients in these unpredictable
timesy and sought n ew opportunities to prepare fo r the
future. Through it a ll our p eop le spelled success.

Please join m e in paying tribute to each and every one
o f the individuals here, and to the many not pictured,
w h o have contributed to Van Schaack's continued
success. W e couldn't d o it without them!

President & C h ief Executive O fficer

1981 PRESIDENT'S AWARDS
RESIDENTIAL SALES, $6,000,000 TO $10,000,000 IN CLOSED VOLLFME

Bobby C. B u m o ll
Southglenn
Sales OHice

C o lon Scon
Southwest
Sales Ollice

C o d l MoHhooto
Colo Spgs NorthConifnefcial

Qoiy U Biodloy
'Colo Spgs NorthCommercial

^
9
X k

Ralph H. Ookkan
Evergreen
Sales OHice

Aiidfow O . Andaroon
Southeast Suburban
Sales Ottice

Oaiy C. Manaan
Southglenn
Sales Ottice

M ark Carpantar
Downtown Denver
Ottice

John Aah
Downtown Denver
Ottice

Anthony P. LaulhoM
Downtown Denver
Ottice

B
R

B ill Oorvaalnl, Mgr.
Chetiv Creek
Sales Ottice

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, UP TO $21,000,000 IN CLOSED VOLUME

m

^ Itg r r ls

Downtown Denver
Ottice

Harbarl R. Johnson
Downtown Denver
Ottice

BUILDER/DEVELOPER
SALES & MARKETING

Brant C. Snydar
Downtown Denver
OHice

1981 MASTERS AWARDS

_____________________ $4,000,000 TO $6,000,000 IN CLOSED VO LU M E
RESIDENTIAL SALES

Paul M ottkua
Southwest
Sales Ottice

Joal M cK In n ls
Southeast Suburban
Sales Oltice

Joa Traslar
Southglenn
Sales OHice

J. Qaitand Thurman
Southeast Suburban
Sales OHice

John A. Brasclan
Cherry Creek
Sales OHice

Em ilia Cohwall

Joa Slllatrop, Mgr.
Aurora South
Sales Office

Jim Urban, M gr.
West Suburban
Sales Office

Batty W llllam a, M gr.
Pueblo
Sales Office

Southimast
Sales Oltice

OavM J. Bragman
Downtown Denver
Oltice
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71 YEARS A W IN N E R ;
1981
EXECUTIVE AWARDS
$3,000,000 T O K 000,000 IN CLOSED VO LU M E
_____
RESIDENTIAL SALES

John E«on*
Suburban
Sales Office

M r ic k J. Fofbor
Soulfiglenn
Sales Office

8. Foul W oaaofotoln
Southglenn
Sales Office

K ao Rom jlanl
West Suburban
Sales Office

F o rro a l M o n ro e

A. J o a n n a S p ra g u e

K a ltfi C o m b s

Douglas County
Sales Office

Fort Collins
Sales Ollier*

Cherry Creek
Sales Oiiice

Tom Sch ack
Southwest Suburban
Sales Office

E d M cW illiam s
Cherry Creek
Sales Office
-

-

•<

BUILDER/
DEVELOPER
SALES &
MARKETING

aowyamhoF
D ouglas County
S a la t Office

O e e n n # L . A ie H e h t
Cherry Croafi
Sales Office

a o te r D. Olaen
South Suburban
Sates Office

Stan Thom paon
South Suburban
Sales Office

Ernie Wlnkotmann
Southwest Suburban
Sales Office

O a te n B ow leo
D illon
S a le s O ffic e

D ou olaeP . 8hatman
Southeast Suburban
Sales Office

LInOa O Lew
C h e rry C re e li
S a le s O flic e

1981 DISTINGUISHED
AWARDS
M O RE T H A N $2,500,000 IN CLOSED VOLUM E
RESIDENTIAL SALES
1

()ougt*« County

N o n c r Lyor««

Soum glonn

S«lM Othem

S o u ttiM * t Suburban

O ttic *

^sawsomc.

Saws orsc.

saw aV ,

g u io n n * g M n c H « ll

C o fo l K *n «

CAorryCrvw*

A«t Suburban

'“i:'i4“S;;i«

Satet Ottice

PB S3B 3!lia
ig g a iB H 3
M ast Suburban
S a lat OIlKC

D ouglas County
Sales O llic e

South Suburban
Salas O llic e

BemleeBekseWsr

Lon Rase

N orth Suburban
Sales O flica

C olo Spgs N orm
C om m ercial

Tom
a m en
Tony Z
Zamora

MisKaai
Michael iLarson

__ _
Hepburn
B. WlUilns

n.W, "Bob" Brown

MaHhm u isinM

N ^ n Subuiban
Saws O tlica

Soumwesi Subuiban
Saws OHica

fo rt C ollins
Saws Ortice

S
o u !h .“ “Suburban
„"? * "
Southeast
Sales OMice

Sales OHice

Jim FathonsMaa

Balkr RaoBkaiin

B siksta M annlag

Bd Mayas

Tod JacoOs

C olo Spgs N o rth
Sews OlSce

Datw or Soutnassi
Saws O tkea

S outhglenn
Saws OlSce

South Suburban
Saws OlSca

Carol L. TriapsW
Triapan
Puabio
Saws O ltice

Clam jJ.. Urban,
Urban. Mar
Mar.
Norm
North Suburban
Suburban
Saws O llice

BIN Fsulknar
Fsulknor. star
Mgr.
Guatania«rt
a w i'
G uaranteedSSales

c

■ i,u t. j> .w a n iitaiaa
S j^ iT ^ m w i
Sales O ffice

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES

Souihaasi S u buiban
Salas O flK n

U

r

Jim Cooney

Downtown Denver
Office

PM lIlp J. Ruochmoyor. Jr.*
Downtown Denver
O ffice

8
1-
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1981 MMERITORIOUS
AWARDS
O RE T H A N $1,500,000 IN CLOSED V O LU M E

I

______
R E S ID E N T IA L S A L E S

»'
S o u in S u o u n x n
Salas O tiica

liB rtg m « M o M k

1 ^ K lm m ai

LoifalfM U icfct i ’M oanfd

Bryca Jaelim an

Tom •ro w fi

Si m Jowoa

A llco M ocV ooI t

Ro iiSv Sroorw

SoSort O fottoaehofi

SmoS MSo

B o o lo m
Sales 0 « ic a

Chorry Creak
Salas O tlica

W att Suburban
Sates 0 » ic a

West Suburban
Sales O ttica

Cow Spgs West
Sales Office

Southwest Suburban
Sales Offrce

Colo Spgs W est
Sales OMice

South Suburban
Sales O ffice

B oukta*
Sales O ffice

South Suburban
Sates O ffice

Gary C. MoecheW

Margaret Olelchmann

John A. Breeclen, Jr.

Qlenn Thomae

Will Lorsg

Southgionn
Sales O ffice

Lorelei MorriehBurkland

Mike Powl

N orth Suburban
Sales O ffice

Nortr^ Suburban
Sales O ffice

Denver Southeast
Sales Office

Denver Southeast
Sales O ffice

West Suburban
Sales O ffice

^0

C .L. ♦*Swwiir Osbiw
Southglenn
Sales Office

J

-

A urora South
Sales O ffice

Aurora South

•ry e e V a p le

noM n Cleylofi

Check Chlem

Del Ring

Bob L. Darker

Dick Backer

Polty Fleming

FetUeMen

BmllyJ. Corey

W est Suburban
Sales O ffice

Southw est S u burban
Sates O ffice

Southeast Suburban
Sates O ffice

West Suburban
Sates O ffice

C olo Spgs East C entral
^ l e s O ffice

West Suburban
Sates O itico

West Suburban
Sales O ffice

Crierry Creek
Sales Office

Evergieen
Sales O ffice

M elinda A. Thompaon

Chuck Cnalow

Jemee Andereon

Evergreen
Sates O ffice

South Suburban
Sales Ofhee

West Suburban
^ t e s O ffice

Bill Blerr
Aurora Southeast
Sales O ffice

Melanie Belch

Del Jonee

Beverly Bowmen BeWer

Keren B. Mueyl

Aurora Southeast
Sales O ffice

C olo Spgs North
Sales Office

Denver Southeast
Sales O ffice

Evergreen
Sales O ffice

Oeear L. Thunberg
Nontiwiesi Suburban
Sales O ffice

C olo Spgs North
Sales O ffice

\

liery F. Auyer
Fort C o llin r
Sales O ffice

D enver Southeast
Sales Office

Northwest
Sales O ffice

Qeiy MlHer

Lee K. Orlehem

Pueblo
Sales Office

Pueblo
Sales O ffice

aBBSBBB
Sales Office

Denver Southeast

Aurora North

south suburban

s>ouinwesi auDuroan

Sales O llic e

Sales OHice

Sales O tiice

Sales O llic e

Sales O llic e

Sales C

INSURANCE
AGENCY

C orporate H eadquarters
950 17th Street, Suite 1100
Denver, Colorado 80202
303/572-5000
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W orld
New s

*8olldtirtty Con9truetlv9 Fore*'
The PoUih trade union movement SOLIDARITY U a
‘ ‘conatnictlve force" in Poland and ita re-establiahment
i f crucial If the nation’a "difficult aituation" ia to be
normalliad, aaid POPE JOHN PA U L H Feb. 9.
Speaking in French to about 30 international labor
leadera, the Poliab-bom Pope alao made one of hia
atroogeat atatementa in favor of the auapended union
aince the Impoaitlon of martial law in Poland Dec. 13.
"A long with you, I ahare the conviction that the reeatabliahment, in full and total reapect, of the righta of
workera, and eapeclally their right to a union, already
created and legalized, conatltutea the only way out of thia
difficult aituation," the Pope aaid.
The labor group, gathered in Rome specifically to
meet with Pope John Paul on Poland, included six leadera
of Solidarity who were outaide Poland when martial law
waa d ec la r^ . The aix now live in the United States and
Europe.
Four POLISH BISHOPS returned to their homeland
Feb. 11 with the belief that "dialogue ia the only method”
for solving Poland's problems.
Cardinal Franciszek Macharski of Cracow spoke on
behalf of the group at Rome’s Fiumicino Airport before
leaving on a Polish Lot Airlines flight to Warsaw.
"Dialogue is the only method, the only good way for
all nations, for all states," he said.
Asked whether he thought the dialogue between the
m a r tia l law governm ent of G E N . WOJCIECH
JARU LZESKl and leaders of Solidarity, could be re
sumed, Cardinal Macharski said, " I am a realist but
always a Christian realist, which means an optimist.
Hope lies in Jesus, and it is human and Christian hope."

SInsInawa
Dominicans
Tab Leaders
The 1,300-member Sinsinawa Dominican Con
gregation elected new lead
ers at ita official chapter of
elections at the motherhouse
in Sinsinawa, Wisconsin,
Feb. 3-9.
Sister Cecilia Carey was
re-elected to a four-year
term as prioress general.
Also elected to four-year
terms were four members of
the general council; Sister
Diane Kennedy, 47, of Oak
Park, III., and currently a
director of the Parable re
new al p ro g ra m ; Sister
Barbara Ott, 37, Milwaukee,
director of the Sinsinawa
Dominican’s Apostolic Vol
unteer P ro g ra m ; Sister
Sheila Fitzgerald. 42. Fort
Calhoun, Neb., of the Sin
sinawa Dominican Educa
tion Department and Sister
Duchesne M a x w ell, 49,
Omaha, director of Alumni
and Development for Do
m in ica n H igh S chool,
Whitefish Bay, Wisconsin.
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Search Weekend Set
A Search Weekend Re
treat will be held at Camp
St. Malo, Allenspark. on
Feb. 19. 20 and 21.

T a x St9t9m M t Not Enough*
PRE SID ENT REAGAN’S brief menUon of tuiUon
tax credits in his budget failed to meet "either the
expectations of tuition tax credit supporters or the re
peated commitments of the administration,” said
F A T H E R DANIEL F. HOYE, newly appointed general
secretary of the U.S. Catholic Conference (USCC).
The Feb. 8 presidential budget includes the
statement; “ Later in the year, the administration will
transmit to the Congress a plan to implement a program
of tax credits for families of tuition paying students."
Father Hoye said that the statement gives limited
encouragement to tax credit supporters, but "the failure
to make provision now for tax credits is troubling.’ !

weekend.
Transportation to and
from (!amp St. Malo is in
cluded in the cost of the
weekend, $30 per person.
F o r registration form s
and further information, call
388-4411 Ext. 249 and ask for
Claire or Mary Ellen.

The weekend is for 10th,
11th and 12th grade students.
Catholic Youth Services Re
treat Ministries sponsors the

Mercy Nuns Elect Team
A recent assembly of the
Omaha Province of the Sis
ters of Mercy concluded in
the selection of a new Pro
v in c ia l A d m in is tra tiv e
Team for a four-year term
beginning June 15.
Sister Norita Cooney of
Omaha was reeiected for a
second term as provincial
administrator.
Other team members in
clude : Assistant Adminis
trator, Sister Vera O’Connor
of Imogene, Iowa; Sister
Sheila Devereux of Seattle;
Sister Rita Parks of Omaha;
and
S i s t e r K a th le e n
Erickson of Devils Lake.
N.D

serves as the leadership
group for the Sisters of
M ercy Omaha Province.
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'The Administrative Team

IRA
(individual retirement account)

USCC O p p o fB Mlllttiry Aid
The U.S. CATHOUC CONFERENCE reiterated Feb.
its opposition to foreign military aid to the warring
parties in E L SALVADOR and ita support for a nego
tiated solution to the conflict in El Salvador.
The reiteration came less than two weeks after the
Reagan administration made public its plans to provide
981 million in military aid to El Salvador during 1962 and
SECRE TARY OF STATE A LEXA N D E R HAIG said the
United States opposes negotiations with the Salvadoran
guerrillas.
" I f the United States is to play any constructive role
in ending the fratricidal conflict, it should be by strength
ening the political will of those willing to dialogue, not by
massively increasing the destructive capability of the
armed forces." said ARCHBISHOP JOHN R. ROACH of
St. Paul-Minneapolis, president of the USCC.
“ The policy of the United States Catholic Conference
(USCC) has consistently been to oppose the provision of
all military aid by any source to the contending forces in
El Salvador. Such opposition to all military aid has been
linked to a call for a negotiated settlement of the present
conflict," said Archbishop Roach.
A negotiated solution, however, "repeatedly called
for by responsible church voices in El Salvador, appears
t o ^ y more remote than ever," he said.
On Jan. 28 PRESID ENT RONALD REAGAN
certified to Congress that the Salvadoran government is
making progress "to comply with internationally recog
nized human rights" and to achieve "substantial control"
of military abuses. The certification was required by law
to free |26 million in military aid provided in the 1962
foreign aid appropriations. Congress required the
certification because of widespread reports of hunun
righta abuses by security forces and pro-government
paramilitary groups.
On Feb. 1 ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE
THOMAS ENDERS said the administration was planning
to send an additional |5S million in military aid because
the decisive battle for Central America is under way in
E l Salvador.”
The Reagan administration says the aid is needed to
'combat Soviet-supplied guerrillas.
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T e e n s to G a t h e r a t C a m p S t . M a l o

A

1*

You are invited to attend a special seminar
explaining the new IRA legislation.
-A

TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED
LOSASSO

A Farmers
A g en t is
tru stw o rthy,
loyal, h e lp fu l,
fast, fa ir
and frie n d ly
In a world that’s always
changing, it’s nice to have
some friends who care.
Folks that you can always
depend on to be fast and
fair. As your Farmers Agent
I’m dedicated to providing
the best service and the
rrK>st insurance coverage
for your dollar.

Call for an
appointmont
573-0435
or atop in
Downtown at
1433 WoNon 8 t

1.
2.
3.
4.
WHEN:

Y

Who should have an IRA
Tax advantages
Types of investments available
Risk selection

r
U

Wednesday, February 24th
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
9

WHERE: Archdiocese of Denver
200 Josephine
Denver, Colorado
2nd Floor conference room
— FEATURING —
David P. Margolis, PhD. C.F.P. (be sure to
watch Dr. Margolis on NOONDAY, Channel 4
February 22 and 23.
TO REGISTER SIMPLY COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW OR
CALL THE ARCHDIOCESE AT 388-4411 ext. 130
OFFICE OF MAJOR GIVING
200 Josephine, Denver CO 80206
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Denver’s cable television proposals contain a multitude o f promises. But what really
matters is which cable company can best deliver on those promises when the honeymoon is over. A t
M ile Hi Cablevision, we believe that the best way to be sure about the future is to take a look at the past.
We’re proud o f ours. M ile H i Cablevision is a D enver partnership, combining the leadership
that developed cable television with the expertise that has installed more miles o f cable and serves
more fam ilies than anyone in the nation.
Th e experts at M ile Hi know how to deliver a cable system that works smoothly and efhciently,
long after the courtship period is over. The fact is, no other cable company can claim that kind of
track record. O r those l^ d s o f insights and resources.
T h e D enver C ity Council w ill choose your long term cable partner in February. Marriages may
be made in heaven, but the best cable television systems are built by skilled professionals. And
that’s why w e believe that D enver consumers w ill be happiest with
MUe H i cablevision.

CimLEMSION
•

.-.ITie Consumer's Choice

P'U Qli 'irs — The Denver Catholic HieiBleter, W M ., February 17,' 1982

Church Changes
St. Jude's Parish is spon
soring a program, directed
by Cecile Ouellet, a par
ishioner, for those Catholics
who feel angry or confused
over the changes in Church
liturgy and structure since
the Swond Vatican Council.
Working on the premise
"B e tte r late than never."
St. Judes's will o ffe r some
e x p la n a tio n s fo r those
changes Over a period of
several months, newsletters
are being sent to partici

pants in the program on dif
ferent subjects o f change,
explaining the reasoning be
hind it If a particular prob
lem bothers someone, the
person is invited to call St.
J u d e 's
P a r is h C e n te r,
988-6435. so that the particu
lar question will be ad
d r e s s ^ . Persons wanting to
receive the newsletter, or
know of someone who would,
can call the parish center
and ask for names to be
added to the mailing list

-4

DCR
H appenings

T E E N S ENCOUNTER
C H R IS T (T E C ) — informa
tion night and rally, followed
by fre e dance at 7:30 p.m.
Feb 20 at the St. Francis
Interfaith Center on the
Auraria Campus, the next
TE C retreat weekend will be
March 12-14 at M arycrest;
application deadline is F'eb.
27, send $25 with application
forms, which may be ob
K K AK O , the Dental Care
Denver 80206. 377-8018; P'eb
tained from TEC Center,
Clown, will be making ap
18. 10:30 - Blessed Sac
5303 W
Columbia Place,
pearances in area Catholic
rament. 1973 Elm St.. Den
80227. phone 985-8543, TEC
sch ools during February
ver 80220. 377-8835: Feb 22.
blood bank is on April 17.
sponsored by Metropolitan
10 15 - All Souls. 4951 S.
8:30 a m .-1 p.m , at St. Fran
D e n v e r D en ta l S o c ie ty
f'ennsylvania
St.,
c is
I n t e r f a i t h C e n te r.
(M D D S ) as a part of the
Englewood 80110, 789-2155,
Auraria
Campus. 65 donors
observation of Children's
Feb 22. 2 - Our Lady of
are needed, blood to be g iv 
Dental Health Month.
Fatim a. 10530 W 20th Ave.,
en to St. Joesph's Hospital,
Children's Dental Health
Lakewood 80215, 233-2500.
Ubiate Father Benedict
contact Tim Wolke. 934-9323,
Feb 23. 9 • Annunciation.
Month is observed annually
Hori, assistant pastor of As
of Ida fxivato. 733-4533
by the American Dental As
3536 Layfayette St., Denver
sumption Church at 7361 F
ST. DO.MINIC'S PARISH
sociation and its local as
73rd Ave., Welby, will ob
80206, 571-5347; Feb. 23. 1 •
—
"R en ew a l in the Spirit"
sociations, including MDDS
serve his 45th anniversary
St. M ary's Academy. 4545 S.
sessions start at 4 p m Sun
in a continuing e ffo rt to in
University
Blvd.,
as a priest at a reception in
day, Feb 28. and will con
crease the public's aw are
Englewood 80110, 781-6291,
the Assumption .School gym
tinue e very Sunday at 4 and
ness of starting good dental
Feb 24. 9 - St. James. 1250
from 2-4 p.m. Feb 28 Born
every W»>dnesday at 11 a m
care habits at an early age.
New port St., Denver 80220,
Aug. 8, 1914, in .Signi, Italy,
and 7 30 p m
The clown already has ap
.333-8275; Feb 25. 9 - St
he cam e to the United .States
M IL E HIGH CATHOLIC
peared at several schools.
Joseph, 604 W. 6th Ave.,
at the age of 23 and was
SI.NGLKS — Winter I’ ark ski
The schedule for the rest of
Denver 80204, 534-4558, Feb
ordained Aug. 12. 1937. After
trip on Sunday. March 7. and
the month:
25, 1:30 - Assumption. 2341
teaching at St. Joseph Semi
day at Heritage Square Op
Feb.
17,
9:30
and
1:30-St.
nary in Elgin, III., he served
E. 78th Ave., Denver 80229.
era House on Sunday. .March
Vincent de Paul, 2401 E. A ri
at various parishes, includ
288-2159; Feb 26. 11 - St
21. for ski trip, costing $35
zona Ave., Denver 80210,
ing Com m erce City and Wel
Rose o f Lim a, 1345 W. Dako
call
John Cahill at 757-3441
777-3812;
Feb.
18.
9
•
Good
ta A v e ., D en ver 80223,
by. He has been at Assump
or 433-5066. (or noon brunch
Shepherd. 940 F illm ore St.,
733-5806
tion since 1969
and sh ow of H e r ita g e
Square's "Count of .Monte
C n sto ." call Steve Shinners
at 466-7655. cost is $11 50
R E G IS C O L L E G E C ourses in eastern con
tem plative prayer and m edi
tation practices, each Mon
day, Wednesday and F nday,
Sangre de Cnsto Chapel. for
m ore information call Jesuit
Father Robert De Rouen.
4564100
IN S T IT U T E
OF IN 
T E R N A T IO N A L E D U C A 
T IO N — luncheon lecture at
Plaza Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Denver, on Friday March 5.
at noon, Hiroshi Kitamura,
Japanese Consul General in
San Francisco, will speak on
"U.S.-Japanese Relations;”
public is invited; for lunch
reservation s call the In
s t it u t e o f In tern a tion a l
Education office, 837-0788.
FOSTER
GRAND
P A R E N T PR O G R AM of
Volunteers o f Am erica is
seeking senior citizens to
work with needy children in
institutions, hospitals, day
care centers and sim ilar
p la c e m e n t s ; v o lu n te e rs
must be 60 or older, meet
in co m e standards estab
lished by the federal govern
ment and have a sincere de
sire to work with children;
tra in e e s w ill re ceive 40
hou rs o r ie n t a t io n w ith
spring orientation April 26
through M ay 7; volunteers
•OOK PRICI
a r e p aid a non-taxable
stipend o f |2 per hour.
OKN
A R V A D A C O M M U N IT Y
10 00-5:30 Mon -F ri.
FOOD
BANK 5862
______ ________ ___ ___ _________
10lo4Sat.
Balsam, Arvada, open from
noon until 4 p.m., Monday
tNiknigh F riday; supported
8490 W . Collaa. Lakswood Phona 237-1898
by
rvada churcha.
, A
------------------- , the

Dental Care Clown

Elks. Lions, Kiwanis clubs
and concerned citizens; per
sons in need of emergency
food assistance m ay go
directly to the food bank or
phone 431-3015.
O U R L A D Y M O TH ER O F
T H E CHURCH - the film
series featuring Dr. James
C. Dobson, one of the na
tion's leading psychologists
and an expert in fam ily
counseling, will be shown at
Our Lady Mother of the
Church. Commerce City be

V-.

ginning on Sunday, Feb. 2 1 ,'
and ending on Sunday, April
4; a film each Sunday w ill be '
shown in the parish hall at 10
a.m.
R E G IS M O TH E R S ’ C LU B .
— monthly meeting Feb. 21;
topic w ill be "H o w To Deal .
With Stress.” presented by
J e s u it F 'a th er W illia m
U d ick ; a ll p resen t and
form er R egis mothers arc
invited; Mass at 10 a m. in
high sch ool ch a p el, reIreshinents follow.

8

'

Anniversary

BULK
QUANTITIES
AVAILABLE

•
a
a
a

w adding and Quaat Books
Platas a Cups a Dacoratlona
Imprintad Napkins a Pluma Pans
Toast QIaasas a Caka Knivaa

MARBLE

DENVER MARBLE

—

CO N TR AC TO R S
WW.
S IN C E is » I
t a b l e TOPS, V ANITY TO PS
C O M M IR C IA L • R E S IO e N T IA L
MAUBLE FOR ALL PU RP O S E S
D O M E S TIC a IM P O R T E D M A RB LE A SLA TE

REPAIRING a REPO LI8HING
F la tH Rhrgr Of.

789-1856

iRgiMiood. Colo. BOttO

TO CHOOSE FROM

20"25«0FF

menttt
M piaper com pany

I

—4
—

FRIEND'S

lUdso S

INC

PICK UP & DELIVER OR
BRING IN YOUR SET AND
SAVE! SENIOR C ITIZEN S
DISCOUNT. 10% DISCOUNT
ON SERVICE WITH THIS AD.
OUTSIDE ANTENNA
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
HOURS: 9 to 8 M O N .-FR I.. S A T .-8U N . 9-5
IN B U SINESS OVER 40 YEARS

501 W. 1st Ave.
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777-9500
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Certified A adloloflsts H e a r i^ Aids

- -A.
- L

•Evaluation of Hearing Disorders
•H earing Aid FitUng and Repairs
•Computer Analysis of Hearing Aids
•Hearing Aid Accessories
W e provide Denver’s most comprehen
sive hearing aid services.

12 BOOKS OF

WEDDING INVITATIONS

-1 -
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t
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CoMult your physician if you suspect
that j w hearing is impaired. If a hear
ing aid IS prescribed, we .w ill happily
care for you from there...
^
...and continue caring.

I■A*

i
■k

6850 E. Hampden Avenue

. W

^
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Y SISTER, Kothy, ond I w ere olwoys
close. I rem em ber feeling so importonr
ond "giown-op" when A ^m osked m e
ro roke core of her on her first doy of
school. When she did grow up she doted oil my
buddies. In foct, she morried my best friend.
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Lost yeor Kothy d ie d — only o couple of months
offer her husbond. Needless to soy, everything
was in disorder becouse both deorhs w ere
unexpected. The personal and financial
paperwork hod to be located, the house ond
fumishir>gs hod to be sold, ond there w ere
bills to be paid. The most em otional hossle,
through, was m aking the funeral arrangements
With everythirtg on my mind I simply wosn't
prepared to m oke the poinful decisions and to
handle the details required. Because of this
experience my w ife and I talked with o
representative of the Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuory. We now hove prepoid and
prearranged our funerals. I know this will save
our fam ily o lot of fretting under the most
extrem e em otionol conditions.
Prearranged funerals con save your fam ily
both mortey ortd excessive hardship during
olreody em otional times. The Archdiocese of
Denver Mortuory will arrange on entire
funerol package for you at o substantial
savings com pared to the overage
mortuary expense. And making your
arrangements now will help defray
the rising costs of funerals caused
by continuing inflation.
Isn't it important to core
for your fam ily now?

- U ,

Without cost or obligation, I would like additional
information on prearranged funerals through the
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary at Mt. Olivet.
-4»
Cirv

STAFF
PHTJNT

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
MORTUARY At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
West 44th and Youngfield, (303) 425-9511

-rt
1

’

Mt. Olivet Flower Shop: 423-2295
m m m

/IP
PARISH

Mail to:
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary at Mt. Olivet
12801 West 44th Avenue, Wheatridge, C O 80033
or Call 425-9511
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Pope John Paul II In Nigeria
interference and pressure from any outside powers or
groups, will not only astound the rest of the w orld by its
achievements, but w ill be able to share its wisdom, its sense o f life, its reverence for God with other continents and
nations, thus establishing that exchange and that partner
ship in mutual respect that is needed for the true progress of
all humanity," the Pope said.

(From NC News Sendee)

(? !); Ramblings
By JamM F1c41er

La VIrgen da San Juan
I hope my story on the Shrine of La Virgen de San Juan in
Texas conveys the deep faith that I witnessed there and the
beautiful experiences I had there . .. I had not known about it
before I met Father Eugenio Canas, the new archdiocesan
Vicar for Hispanics, but my trip there was a wonderful
experience — one 1 wish so many others could h a v e ... T o see
and listen to people witnessing to their Christian faith seems
like graces from God.

Lacton
Lectors: take note! The
annual Proclamation Con
vention for lectors will be
held April 17 at St. M ary's in
Littleton ... Watch the R eg
ister for further informa
tion.

LAGOS. N igeria — Pope John Paul II repeatedly
stressed generous, self-giving love as the answer to basic
human problems during his visit to this African country.
The Pope told youths facing the social breakdowns of
N igeria's rapid industrialization, with the accompanying
problems of corruption, bribery, m aterialism and tt e lures
o f self-indulgence: "B e generous. The one who gives spar
ingly will reap sparingly. The one who gives with generosity
w ill reap an abundant harvest."
John Paul II concretized the Christian ideal of love in
the African tradition of the extended family, calling it a
"w id e umbrella o f charity" and " a precious heritage that
must be m aintained."

Civil War
Nigeria, a form er British colony that gained independ
ence in 1960. has experienced several m ilitary coups and a
c iv il war from 1967 to 1970 when its Eastern region o f Biafra
tried to secede. The secession attempt was defeated and
about a million persons are said to have died in that civil
war. The country returned to a civilian governm ent in 1979,
when Alhaji Shehu Shagri. a M oseim became president. It is
now experiencing an oil boom, with increased export in
come.
But John Paul II warned Nigerians against viewing
progress solely in m aterialistic terms. “ Developm ent
projects must alw ays have a human face. They cannot be
reduced to a purely m aterialistic or economic en d ea vor," he

Collaboration
In a speech intended to be delivered to Moslem leaders,
who actually missed the address, the Pope called for Catholic-Moslem collaboration "in the promotion of justice, peace
and developm ent."
He also warned against interference in Africa by outside
powers or groups.
" I t is my conviction that all A frica, when allowed to
take charge o f its own affairs, without being subjected to

wdmed
Catholics in N igeria are about seven percent o f that
nation's 80 million inhabitants. _________________________

You are invited to see and hear the challenging

Book Fair

Brecheen/Faulkner

B A R B A R A F L A N IG A N
was in the office the other
day to ask me to let every
one know about the book fair
to be sponsored by the P a 
rent-Teacher Association at
GOOD S H E PH E R D SCHOOL . 940 F illm ore St. Denver, on
Tuesday, Feb 23 from 10 a m. to 8 30 p.m.
It w ill be
presented by "T h e Hookies." is open to the public, and there
will be books for people of all ages.

Getting Some Beat
Talked to M A R G A R E T M cC A L L IN STRUCK in ROSE
M E D IC AI. C E N T E R the other day...She was taking thera
p y .A b o u t time Margaret got some rest...She's so active in
promoting activities of the ARCH BISH O P'S G U IL D , the
ARCHDIOCESAN C O U N O L O F C A TH O LIC W O M EN, ahd
the upcoming MISSION D A Y . which will focus on In
dia...Sometimes just the number of projects she's working
on makes me t i r ^ .

CARL BRECHEEN

1. MADE FOR EACH OTHER

h i i A !<•

Discusses the impxjftance ol Bibiicai tiasis ot
marriage

PAUL FAULKNER

0HI

'-o r r

HOME CARE NURSING
Professional supervision and
health management, tor your
loved ones.
RNs. LPNs, Nursing Assistants.
24-hour service
W e will bill insurance com panies directly
Payment plans to fit your
financial capabilities.

r

Points out common barriers to good
communication

6. THE COMMUNICATION
LIFELINE.
Presents Christian principles of good
communication and workable steps to
improving communication
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U n iv e rs ity ar'cJ S o u th w e s te rn B a p tis t T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry
M as ta u g h t c o u rs e s o n ta m iiy re la tio n s to r t 9 ye a rs o n th e

wn-.e'S'ty levei
o t trw N .itio n a i C o u n c il On F a m ily R e la tio n s H e a n d
b m itty h a ve 3 c tn id re n
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Complete Electrical Service

5. HOW TO KILL
COMMUNICATION.

1

^ K Uc i b B S m a
m r e
and
C n ' s tia n U n iv e rs ity H a r d in g

3. WHAT HUSBANDS NEED TO
KNOW.

Tells wives about the 16 most important
minutes ol the day
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E lectric C om pani|

4. WHAT W IVES NEED TO KNOW.

or

CO

c o m p le te d a d v a iK e d w o rn at th e A m e ric a n In s titu te o f F a m ily
R e ia iio ris a n d is D ire c fo r o f F a m ily S e rv ic e s m A b ile n e

Phone 534-1448

I

•'•is

Explores Bible passages conitasimg natural
man and the Christian Emphasi/mg
scriptural solutions to selfishness

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER. COLORADO 80219
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f rl D cJ*-<jre«-s Iriy n A b ile n e C h ris tia n U n iv e rs ity a n d

Gives practical suggestions to husbands tor
honoring their wives
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2. THE TROUBLE WITH US IS ME

IN D U S T R IA L— C O M M E R C IA L — R ESID EN TIAL
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MARRIAGE
ENRICHMENT
SEMINAR
BEGINNING SUNDAY.
MARCH 7. 7:00 P M AT
ENGLEWOOD CHURCH OF
CHRIST. THE FIRST OF 8
OUTSTANDING FILMS

E -

S o u tfiA e s te m B a p tis t T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry

I-

H e h a s a ls o

■jt.

H e re ta in s a p riv a te p r a c tic e m m a rria g e a n d fa m ily
c o u n s e lin g H e a n d tns w ile G la d y s h a v e A c h ild re n

If you re thinking of getting married or
you’re m arried now,
this sem inar will enrich your life.

L.

MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT SEMINAR
IS PRESENTED AS A COMMUNITY
AFFAIRS PROJECT BY

ENGLEW OOD
CHURCH O F C H R IST
4690 S. LOGAN

ENGLEWOOD

789-3722

c
I

7. SPEAKING FRANKLY ABOUT
SEX.

i.:

Candidly presents what the Bible says about
intimacy and oneness

h

8. RENEWING ROMANCE IN
MARRIAGE.
Discusses how husband and wives can
express affection and be considerate ol each
other's needs

V4-

FREE TO THE PUBLIC
Subtldlary ol KMU*. Inc.

Phono
I . ' * j #i

W P

A nursery and class situations will be
provided for your children

I
-4-4I

233-3866
iMiiNh
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Sunday^
Gospel
By Father John Krenzke
k "
Dominican Preacher
W*
In Residence,
j
St. D om inic's P riory
This healing of the paralytic moves us to a further
\ j.
V
discovery o f the extent o f Jesus' power to heal. That
* «■ discovery is further heightened by the interruption of the
story with the dialogue between Jesus and some o f the
"'•tea ch ers (scribes) of the Law o f Moses concerning whether
I or not Jesus has authority to f v g i v e sins,
i ' ^ The point here is that the s a n ^ power that allows Jesus to
_ heal i. sick also allows him to forgive sins. The point is
important, because it is necessary for Jesus' contem. 1 ^ poraries and ourselves to see the totality as w ell as the scope
< o f Jesus' power. H ere Satan continues to be defeated again
Mark, as w e have seen in past w eek's gospels, develops this
theme consistently.
Although Jesus speaks m ore than once to the paralytic,
I
there are no words recorded o f the paralytic, because the
^
emphasis is on the faith o f his friends who ask in his place.
Perhaps part o f the paralysis was his inability to speak.
" Jesus "s ees their fa ith " by their action of opening a hole in
_ the roof above him. They must place him before Jesus and
" ' t h i s strange way seem s to be the only means they can
_ .d evise.
Jesus' declaration o f forgiveness of sins deeply upsets the
. teachers o f the law fo r they see Jesus usurping the divine
perogatives - “ It is b lasp h em y!" they say. Jesus need not
defend him self against their serious charge (fo r which he
‘
could have been stoned to death by the law o f M oses). Jesus
''■ is concerned with saving those who are ill in body and spirit.
He therefore, poses a question; “ Which is easier, to say to
* '“ the paralytic, 'Y ou r sins are forgiven ,' or to say, 'R ise, take
up your pallet and w a lk !’ ?’ ’ L e t us notice first that the
question is about which is easier to SAY. Let us notice that
1. . both are easy to SA Y. One statem ent is not easier to say than
the other!
What Jesus is pointing out to his adversaries is that words

I

It

7th Sunday of the year
Mk. 2:1-12

must be verified by DEEDS. On that basis he clearly allows
his adversaries to see that in healing the paralytic physically
he obviously can heal and has healed him morally. If the
man can walk then his sins MUST have been forgiven
because God would not back up a lie by allowing the man to
walk at Jesus' simple command. If the second cure (walk-

Alcoholics
Retreat Set
A retreat for recovering alcoholics w ill be conducted
by Father Dean R. Kumba, associate Pastor at the
Basilica o f the Im m aculate Conception, at the Bethlehem
Center, W. 128th Ave. and Zuni, in Broom field, March 5,
6 and 7. Mass w ill be celebrated daily.
F ive conferences w ill be given discussing the follow
ing topics: "Sobriety and Spirituality,” "T h e Disease,
the Chemical, and Danger Signs.” “ The Spiritual Basis of
the Prom ises,” “ Surrender One Day at a Tim e,” and
"H A L T ; Dry Drunk Impending.”
The conferences w ill be followed by quiet time, with
reflection and sorting out, as well as future directions for
guests, and discussion. An Alcoholics Anonymous dis
cussion m eeting w ill be held Saturday night at 8 p.m.
Father Kumba has been associated with alcoholic
and drug-related rehabilitation for the past nine years,
and is knowledgeable in the field of recovery.
The cost o f the weekend is 840 per person, which
includes sleeping accomodations and fiv e meals. If in
terested phone Charles M aher at work, 423-7671, or at
home, 424-2203, or Christy Nelson at 233-0633.

ing) takes place, then the first (forgiveness of sin) MUST
have taken place as Jesus said'
Jesus calls H IM SE LF the Sun of Man. This phrase occurs
in Jewish tradition (see Daniel 7:13) designating a figure
more than just human. This was Jesus' favorite title, if you
will, for himself. The title expresses Jesus' self under
standing of one who comes to serve - to serve by healing the
sick, to serve by driving out demons, to serve by proclaim 
ing the word of God faithfully, and to serve by dying out of
love for us!

Charismatics
Plan Renewal
The office of Charismatic
Renewal for the Denver
Archdiocese has invited all
interested Christians to its
second day of renewal, at
Wheat Ridge High School, on
West 32nd Ave., Feb. 21.
The morning session is for
prayer group leaders. The
general session begins at 1
p.m. and w ill last until 6
p.m.
The title for the day is
"D iscovering God's Dreams
fo r His People.”
The schedule includes a
teaching and then small dis
cussion groups.
The teachings w ill be g iv

en by Father Ted Dobson,
spiritual director of the Cha
rismatic Renewal and Con
sultant to the Parishes on
S p iritu al G rowth o f the
archdiocese; Kathy Hurley,
assistant to Feather Dobson;
Father Donald Dunn, V icar
for F'amily L ife and Youth
Services of the archdiocese;
and
Father
R ob ert
Amundsen, pastor of Christ
the King Church, Denver.
The day is free o f charge
and open to anyone.
For further information
call the Charismatic R e
newal office, 989-3688.
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You never know when it will happen. Cleaning out
the garage. Reaching into a pile o f junk, grabbing onto
an unfriendly piece o f jagged glass. Ouch! Is help
nearby? W ho do you call? Where can you go fast? It
will be a comfort to know that Mercy Medical.
Denver’s health care pioneers since 1901. has
responded to your family's emergency health care
needs by establishing Mercy Emergency Center in
Highlands Ranch. We're ready to help you now.
Mercy Emergency Center is a medical facility
capable o f stabilizing and/or treating almost any
medical problem your family might have 24 hrs. a
day. Here are .some o f the health care benents the
Center has to offer your family;
• S tra teg ic Location

Designed to provide immediate health care
service to the rapidly expanding southern
counties, the Emergency Center is strategically
IrKated right o ff County Line Road, cast ol
Broadway, in Highlands Ranch (sec map).
• P h ysician Staffed A ro u n d -T h e -C lo c k

A licensed physician will be there to serve you
24 hours a day.
;;

R»rM edkal
Emergencies.
Im ge O rSm alL

• N o Facility Fee will he charged. You will only

pay lor the service performed and supplies
used. .Saving S25 to Sil.S per visit.
• S ta te -O f-T h e -A rt Technology like: complete

X-ray and casting r<K)ms. l-KCi machine, and a
cardiac monitor means we are equipped to
serve your needs.
• A m b u la n ce and H eli-I^id

HERE^ MERCY.

Mercy can read quickly in critical siiualiotis.
Ambulance and helicopter pad based at
the Center.
• O u r M edical/D ental R eferra l S ervice lis t

w ill help you confidently choose a physician or
dentist if you are new to the area.
• K e d i-C a re . M e r c y ’s Fam ily E m ergen cy
R egistration P rogram will give us vital

medical information about your family that
will help us act confidently and quickly should
an emergency (K'cur.
People helping people. That's what Mercy
Emergency Center is all about. The Emergency
Center at Highlands Ranch is ready to serve you now.

M E R a HIGHLANDS RANCH EMERGENCY CEH HR
791 -2222 • 8375 South Ranch Rood • 4/10 o f a m ile east o f B roadw ay
H ighland s Ranch, C o lorado 80126
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DINE OUT...

Eating Out
Mark your calendar for
the month of March becauae
the Broker Restauranta will
be celebrating their tenth
birthday and they are throw
ing a party that you won’t
want to miaa!
'The extravaganu begina
March 1 when the Broker
downtown (17th and Cham
pa) will roll back ita prices
to 1972. For one week only,
March 1-7, menu items will
run between $S-99. And all
dinners will still include
their complimentary shrimp
bowl.

At all six Broker Restau
rants you can indulge in 72
cent drinks between 11-4
everyday and when you join
the Broker Restaurants for
dinner you’ll receive a birth
day card inviting you back
for a free dinner on your
birthday!

Birthday Cmka
And that's not all! The
Broker Restaurants will
also serve complimentary
birthday cake to everyone
joining them for dinner.
Everyone is invited, so come

AT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING RESTAURANTS.

join in the celebration!
’The concept of the Broker
Restaurants was established
when Ed Novak, owner of
the Broker Restaurants
bought the downtowm Bro
ker, 17th and Champa, in
March, 1972. At the time of
his business venture the Bro
ker had been previously op
erating in the red for over
three years.
But Ed had a dream of
always owning and operat
ing his own restaurant so he
opened the B roker for
lunches only with a staff of
20 w aitresses. L a ter a
friend, Fred Borra, joined
Ed, and they opened the res
taurant for dinner.

F R E NC H
SPERTt S

LAFTITS
Reasonable
Lunch Prices
*

Denver’s Fun Theatre Restaurant
Dinner/Show Prices
Sunday Matinee from $10.50*
Son, Eve. thru Sat. $13.25 * to *1 7 .5 0 *
* Includes dinner, show and tax

FOR A GOOD TIME
CALL 2 7 9 -7 8 8 1

c.wiiiiivouiErs
itamct siURE

OPEHAHOUSE .
/iWiULWUi

Foundud >922 • M/k« FarreN, Prop.

3651 NAVAJO • 477-SS10

ITALIAN

VELLA’S PIZZERIA A RESTAURANT
L/

j

3000 8 Fadaral Blvd
/scrota from Loritto
Also JiTLongmont 1 135 Francis St

„ .,

^ »Sicllian Styla Coolia>s »eaar «Cawaliaa S paclalty
. S p taR twi. nsvioa.ttaagnt.W galaw t,a andwlrtia i

OPEN
y oavr
'

BBiRI
.. m

7 8 l~ a 7 1 5

FAMILY

MM. a WEO. VEGULS
903S S o u th O u P b « c
St Thom aa M o ra C antar

wio.

A w m i V A NM 1..
ftsh ^ie$ A »Mh Puppat

CNOCEIRi PRT

Oscai^ hQoae SaM hos & Mm
t a r t . t t M mm

CHINESE

SA.M . i l . n

KMs

AMERICAN

im i mm

C h N w s a a n d A m a ric a n F o o d
S a rv a d m« a boswtdwl is n la rn
Ilg M o d
dining
room
A v a ila b lo lo r P a r l t o t a n d

Spot. a i*d • Wm i Nmm Am ., m mo

VMoroM ol Ftraign War eWg.

S34-79I1

Chinese
‘Down to
Its Grills’

THECCXJNTOF
MONTECnSTO

l i

‘P € ttA 4^

S 2 .50-$4.00
ITALIAN STYLE SPAOMETTI . RAVIOLI •
PIZZAS • STEAK . CHICKEN . SAUSAOE .
meat ball dinners • IMPORTED ITALIAN
WINES • LKXJORS t MIXED DRINKS

The staff consisted of
Fred in the kitchen, Ed out
front greeting customers,
taking reservations, and ten
ding bar and two waitresses.
’The concept was bom —
complimentary shrimp, ex
cellent food and service, and
co rd ia l atmosphere. The
Broker was a success and all
of the Broker Restaurants
remain so today with the
philosophy that if you give
the people more than their
m o n ey's w orth , they'll
always come back!

BILARIOUS

11 30-2 30

O'hncr

M on -Sat 6 00-10 30
A«$«pwai>ons SuQqestod
629-66S7
fr e e Vatot Packing at tn« Ooo'

1 4 th St L A R IM E R

Qraating

A new Chinese restaurant
has opened in Denver, one
that is Chinese all the way
down to its tw o large
barbecue grills which were
made in Taipei.
Yuan
Mongolian
Barbecue, located at ISIS S.
Albion St., one block east of.
South Colorado Boulevard
on the comer of Albion and
E. Florida Avenue, com
bines authentic Chinese food
with reasonable prices. The
restaurant is surrounded by
windows on two sides which
are topped with black Orien
tal blinds to give diners an
atmosphere of China.
Many Chinese favorites
are served at the restaurant,
such as sweet and sour pork
(93.25) and sweet and sour
shrimp (93.50), both served
with fried rice and eggrolls,
and the Yuan Special which
consists of beef, chicken,
shrimp, vegetables and rice.
Daily specials include;
Chicken with Cashew Nuts.
Beef with Broccoli, Moo Goo
Gai Pan, Red Hot Beef and
Shrimp with Snow Peas. All
specials come with fried
rice and eggrolls and the
prices vary from 93.25 to
93.50.
’The specialty o f the house
is, as its name implies, Mon
golian Barbecue. ’This en
tree was introduced in Den
ver by the new restaurant’s
owner. Yuan Hsin.
_____

Lunch
M on - f n

A U T H E N T I C M E X I C A N FOOD

TEQUILA JACK'S

6AT IN ON TAKE OUT

ANNOUNCES
DANCING TO LIVE MUSIC
EVERY FRIDAY A SATURDAY EVENING

NBLO OVBR BY PO PU LA R OBRIAND
Two cMlo rallonoa
wRh our own groon cMo.
rofnod boona. and Sponlah rioo.

RELLENO SPECIAL

BUY ONE GET THE SECOND HALF PhICE
QUARANTEED TO SATISFYItl

9 SyNt • (Btnmd Puza Hut)

A

795-7279

ITALIAN

For Fina Dining

C l

At Reeeonable Rrtcee
T ryU t
I • DMMrwi'i

saaON. Broadway

825-5aS0

Frta4PN.|gPN

AMERICAN

SUPERB
FRESH
SEAFOOD
w ine & Beer
Now Available At
Both Locations

I

BROILED TO PERFECTION
MESQUITE CHARCOAL
MALL-VILU ITALU

7250 PECOS-OFF MNILOEII TURNPIKE
AMERICAN

Emerson
Street East
East C oN ax at Emaraon

EffJSS
7- a 'A.a>NSt ^4

Sb5!
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To Build or

Dolores Curran
On TV Program

Not to Build

A benefit concert by II
Circolo Italiano w ill be held
at the Cherry Creek F in e
•Arts Center March 7 at 2:30
p .m ., fe a tu r in g B e v e r ly
'C h r i s t i a n s e n
F e r n a ld ,
above, who w ill be joined by
Gianni Savelli, a La Scala
tenor, with ballet excerpts
by Jean T ru jillo and the
Fiesta Colorado Dance Company. Concert tickets a re
<10. For m ore inform ation
call 322-5860. Proceeds w ill
help support an exchange
student from Italy, under
the auspices o f II C ircolo
Italiano, as w ell as prom ote
a new program o f cultural
jrxchange between the Cen
ter of Perfection at La
Scala, Milan, and talented
American singers.

'

“ To Build or Not T o Build
a New Prison: Alternatives
to Incarceration” is the
theme of the Issues Forum
at St. Francis Interfaith
Center on Monday, Feb. 22,
at noon.
The speaker w ill be R oger
Lauen, director o f communi
ty co rrectio n s, Colorado
State Judicial Department.
Lauen was form erly direc
tor of diversion services.
C olorad o D epartm ent o f
Corrections.
The issues Forum is free
and open to the public. P eo
ple are w elcom e to bring a
brown-bag lunch; coffee and
tea are available.
F o r m ore inform ation,
call Donna Coellen or Tom
Rauch, 623-2340.

Dolores Curran continues her conversations with fam i
lies Sunday Feb. 21, on “ House of the Lord” at 6 a.m. on
Channel 7, KMGH.
The syndicated columnist, whose column appears in the
Register, w ill answer questions from the studio audience on
practical ways to make fam ilies healthy.
Hosts this week are Father Maurice M clnem ey, direc
tor of Radio and Television fo r the Archdiocese o f I^ n ver,
and Rabbi Steven Foster, o f Tem ple Emanuel.
“ Ecumenical Foru m " this Sunday will feature liturgical
music. The show, a cooperative venture of Catholic. Protes
tant and Jewish bodies with KO A Radio, is heard at 8 p.m.
each Sunday on KOA, 85 AM , Denver.
Rev. John Wilcox, pastor of Central Presbyterian
Church, is this week's host.

‘Ecumenical Forum’
A rch bish op Jam es V.
Casey w ill make his first ap
pearance on “ Ecumenical
Forum ," a weekly Sunday
night talk program aired
from 8 to 10 p.m. on Feb. 21.
The program is hosted by
KOA program director Dave
Scott and Father Maurice
M clnem ey, director of R a 
dio and T V for the Denver
Archdiocese. Listeners are

New Company
Opens Offices
Real Property Systems
Inc. of Denver, a new com 
m e r c ia l p r o p e r ty m an 
agement, leasing and con
sulting firm , has opened o f
fices in Cherry Creek Plaza,
according to Dell R. Hogy,
president of the firm.

Concert Set at Academy
The K IM N Chicken -

H oly Fam ily guest

Holy Family Sets
Weekend Carnival
The Holy F am ily N ew O r
leans Weekend Carnival w ill
be held on Friday, Feb. 19,
from 6-11 p.m. and Saturday,
Feb. 20 from 1-11 p.m. in the
parish cafeteria and gym ,
W. 44th Avenue and Utica
Street.
Booths w ill o ffe r sausage
p ep p er san d w ich es, hot

DINNER

Arvada to Get
Artrek Show

W ITH T H IS AO
The least expensive o f two or
m ore dinn ers w ill be deducted.

O lftr E x p irtt A pril 2nd, T9S2
MOT VALID WITH AMY OTHClt DISCOUMT AHOOnAU

BASTIEN’S ROTUNDA
3503 E. COLFAX AVE.
DENVER. COLO.
A large Solectron o l firte Foods,
crested wittt teste end imegmetion
feeturm g Steeks. Seefood end other
Seiecied Speaetties

— COCKTAILS —
We accept cesn only with this coupon
I VALID: SMnday thru Friday ortiv MOT VALID OM HOLIDAYS

Artrek, the Denver A rt
Museum’s traveling exhibi
tion van, is coming to the
Arvada Center for the Arts
and H u m a n it ie s , 6901
Wadsworth Blvd., on Feb. 26
and 27.
This y e a r’s exhibition, en
titled “ Im ages o f A m erica ,”
can be seen from 6 to 8 p.m.
on Friday, Feb. 26, and 10
a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday,
Feb. 27.
F or additional inform a
tion, call the Arvada Center
box-office at 422-8050.

OFF
Lunch Special

^ fi
^

> o ic A p p e a rin g

I

(Food O nly)

Tu es.S a L 11-2

JIM SEE
on the piano & organ
F rid a y & Saturday fr o m 8:30-?
Jazz, 40’s, 50’ s, 60’ s and Com edy

Enjoy Sunday Branch
Home-cooked to your speciHcations
H om em ade R read A R oila
7 9 4 -5 3 6 ^ '
181 Ridge Rd

I

'

welcome to call and speak
directly with the archbishop
on topics of their choosing.
Archbishop Casey has just
returned from a visit to the
archdiocese’s mission pro
gram in M onteria, Colom
bia, making a pastoral call
with Father 'Thomas Mc
C o r m ic k
and
K a th y
Kautzky.

dogs, nachos, and oth er
staples.
There w ill be surprises fo r
everyone o f all ages, with a
variety o f games. P rizes
ranging fr o m s a la m r ^ o
stuffed anim als and door
prizes w ill be awarded.
A special guest to be pres
ent on Saturday from 7-8:30
p.m. is the K IM N Chicken.
Also, a drawing w ill be
held for firs t prize o f a
choice o f a side of beef or a
portable color television set
or $400 in cash; and second
prize o f $100 cash.
All proceeds go to assist
the academ ic and sports
programs o f the Holy F a m i
ly grade and high schools.

S LA H ER Y
& COM PANY
Mechanical Conhactors
PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING
Drain and Sewar
Cleaning
2 4 - H O U R S E R V IC E

The Colorado Academ y
concert series will present
Marie Rhines, violinist, in
concert with the Boulder
Chamber Orchestra on F r i
day, Feb. 19.
In her Colorado Academy
appearance, Ms. Reines w ill
play her 1980 composition,
“ Suite for Solo Violin and
Orchestra." This work has
been honored with an award
from the American Society
of Composers, Authors and
Publishers, and with a grant

from the R ockefeller Foun
dation.
The Concert w ill be pres
ented at the F ro elich er
Theatre on the Colorado
Academy Campus at 3800 S.
Pierce St. at 8 p.m. A recep
tion will be held in the
theatre following the con
cert.
Tickets are $7 fo r adults
and $3 for students and sen
ior citizens. Tickets may be
purchased by calling Rosalie
L a m p I a t 758-0253 or
986-1501.

FOR
THE MOST
UNIQUE 0ININ6
EXPERIENCE ANO
ENTERTAINMENT. COME TO
THE WORLO FAMOUS

PADRE RESTAURANT
Located in the 8 t. Thom e* More Parish.

LEO’S BACK
Leo Frazier singe your favorite hits
every Tues. & Sat. from 6:30-9:00
AND

BANJO BIUY AND THE STAGECOACH
Country music from Bluegrass
to W estern Swing every W ed. & Fri.
6:30 - 9:00

Robert F. Connor, Sr.
President

PADRE

Robert F. Connor, Jr.
Vice President

Restaurant

744-6311
181 Vallejo

8035 S. Q u eb ec
Englewood, C O 80112

770-1161
H iiiaft
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Women Gain In
State Legislature

C apitol
C om m en t
By S ille r Ix>retto Anne Madden, S.L.
DirrcTlor, Colorado Catholic Coalcrcacc
With the resignation of Rep. Bill Becker. R-Colorado
Springs, last month from the Colorado House and the
appointment of Rep. M ary Anne Tebedo to take his place as
representative from District 16 in Kl Paso County, history
was made in the state.
Women now consitute 25 percent of thc.Colorado Gener
al Assembly. 25 out of the .stale's 100 legislators.
The way had lH*en paved earlier in the fall for wom en’s
gains when Rc*p Judy Ford. R-Arvada, was appointed to
lake Rep Tom Tancri*do's place when the latter became a
regional federal (>ducation officer.
There are now four female senators, two Democrats and
two Republicans They constitute II percent of the Senate
Republican women outnumber Dem ocratic women 12 to 9 in
the Colorado House, and together they constitute 32 percent
of the House membership.
Women are al.so increasingly assuming middle level
leadership positions at the Statehouse. though no woman has
ever occupied the position of president o f the Senate or
speaker of the House
Veteran .Sen Ruth Stockton, R-I..akewood. serves as
vice-chairperson of the Joint Budget Com m ittee In the 1981
session she chaired the committee and both years has served
as head of the Senate Appropriations Com m ittee
Rep Betty Orten. D-Westminsler, chairs the Dem ocrat
ic House (Caucus, while Rep (,’laire Traylor. R-Wheat Ridge.

fills a comparable role in the Republican House Caucus.
.Sen. Barbara Holme. D-Denver, is assistant minority
leader of the .Senate.
.Sen. Martha Kzzard. R-Englewo<xi, recently was ap
pointed to head the Senate Health. Environment. Welfare,
and Institutions ('om m ittee after Sen. Bill Hughes, R-Colorado .Springs, resigned to be replaced in the El Paso County
position by Sen. Becker. Sen. Ezzard also serves as vicechairper.son of the Senate Judiciary Committee.
Rep Gwen Hume. R-Boulder. is vice-chairper.son of the
House Appropriations Committee Rep. Bev Scherling. RAurora. heads the Hou.se Game. Fish and Parks Committee
Rep Betty Neale. R-Denver. who form erly served on
the Joint Budget Committee, is vice-chairperson of the
Hou.se HEW I Com m ittee Rep Kathy Spelts. R-Littleton.
heads the House Judiciary Committee.
The House I.M)al Government Com m ittee is headed this
year by Rep. Vickie Armstrong-Unfred. R-Grand Junction,
while Rep. Ruth Prendergast. R-Denver. is vice-chairperson

Pilgrim Statues
Pilgrim Virgin statues of
Our Lady of Fatim a, spon.sored by the Ambassador of
Mary, will be in the follow-

PICraRE YOURSELF HEREl

Sister Diana, a missionary in Ivory Coast,
West Africa, ministers to the many physical and
spiritual needs of mothers and children there. This
mother’s appreciation is plain to see.
You are a part of this picture, and of hundreds
more throughout the world, when you pray and
sacrifice for the Missions. It is only through you that
missionaries like Sister Diana can continue to bring
the fullness of Christ’s love to those so much in need.
Please be with these missionaries, by sending a
sacrifice to The Society for thp Propagation of the
i
Faith.

ing homes the week of Feb
20-27
ST.
JO AN O F
ARC
( Arvada 1 — Mr and Mrs
laMinard Guida 6014 Moore
St . Arvada
MT. C A R M K I. iIK n v e r i
— David Granado 5047 Mil
waukee St iH-nver
.ST. L O l'IS (laiu isvillei Mr
and Mrs
Desmond
Birch. 10621 Oak St Broom
field
AS.SI M I'TIO N iW elb yi
Mr .md Mrs Krnesto Gar
cia. 1550 Kpptnger Blvd
Thornton
ST. TH O M AS M ORK
(Knglew oodi — Mr
and
Mrs Michael Daher, 5770 S
l.ansing Wav. Knglewood
S O T R K DAM K (IH n v e ri
— Mrs
Virginia Swartz.
2008 S Raleigh St . Denver
ST. M IC H A E L (Auroral
— M r and Mrs Bernard
Ruybal. 15373 E Idaho PI .
Aurora
( F o r in form ation , call
421-3006)
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A Channel 9 Health Fair will be conducted in coopera
tion with Denver Catholic Community Centers o f Denver
Catholic (Community Services. Inc. (D CCS) at the Alcott
Senior ('enter. 3850 Alcott St., Denver. Monday, A p ril 19,
from 10 a m - 4 p m
This event will entail different kinds o f health infom iation made available to the com m unity (a g e 18 and
up) This information will take the form o f film s, ex
hibits. demonstrations, health screening tests, etc.
Persons or agencies interested in volunteering or
attending this program should contact Linda Perkins or
lanii-se Tcrfd at 458-0538. bv .March 15.
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Representatives Of Creighton
Representatives
of
Creighton University will
visit with prospective stu
dents from the Denver area
on Sunday. Feb. 21, at the
H ilton Inn South on In
terstate 25 and Orchard
Road in Denver. The pro
gram w ill begin at 1 p.m.
Prospective students and
th eir parents w ill learn
a b o u t th e u n iv e r s it y 's
academ ic programs, finan
cial aid opportunities and
the campus facilities and en

vironment. A slide presenta
tion and brief talks by uni-'
versity officials and stu-.
dents will be included in the
program.
Creighton University is a
private. Catholic university
located in Omaha operated
by the Jesuit fathers.

fi
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MASS
at
MT. O LIVET
I- 4

A M a s s w i l l be
c e le b r a t e d in the
Interm ent Chapel of
Mt. O livet Cem etery.

Distinctive
Memorials
Since
1912

Father Hadey Sdaaitt
Pastor
Our lady of Fatioia
This Mass w ill be o f
fered on First F riday

March Sth, 1M2
for ail ihow burtcd ai

•and your pm to:

"The Finest in Quality"

N o rm a n ^s M em o ria ls^ In c .
0. ’ *

Cl

\ Black R en tage Program w ill be held at Montbello
Catholic Parish. 14050 Maxwell P la ce. Denver, F eb .20 at
3 30 p m followcHl by a liturgy at 5 30 p.m.
The program. spon.sored by the Social Concerns Com 
m ittee of Montbello Catholic Parish, w ill aim at making
(!*«• black community of Denver m ore aw are o f its
heritage, what it is doing now and what should be planned
(or the future
For further information, call Sarah Watson at
371 8597

7 P.M .

Oanvar, Cole. 00200

SI

Black Heritage Program
To Be Held In Montbello

2/82

TH E SO C IETY FOR T H E PROPAGATION O F TH E FA ITH
Rav. Msgr. William J. McCormack
Rav. Edw ard M. Holtmann
National Director
OR
Archdtocaaan Oiraclor
Q.P.O. I960
200 JosapM na 8L

Bi
ai

Health Fair Slated
at Alcott Center

Z ip

sand a inonIMy donaMon artian poaalbte.

y<

of the committee.
Rep. Jeanne Faatz, R-Denver, serves as head of the ,
House Transportation and Energy Committee.
Rep Jean .Marks, D-Northglenn, is a m em ber of th(> •
Joint Budget Committee, and Rep. Jean Larson, R-Colorad<
Springs, heads the House Services Com m ittee.
Women are not only contributing numbers but quality te
the legislative process. At a m eeting o f the House H E W r
com m ittee this morning two bills sponsored by women were
passed by a com m ittee composed o f eight women and one '
man (R ep Greg Rogers. R-D enver). The chairman. Rep
John Hamlin. R-Fort Morgan, was absent. The questions
asked by members and quality o f discussion w ere excellent.
The [legislature is in g o ^ hands!

aak tb« mlaalonarlM to tamawibar my apactel IntanNona at Maaa and In prayar

Now York. Now York 1 0 1 1 0

d

7MSW. 44lkAn., WInat2Mta. Pk.4n-M2s’

MT. OUVET
CEMETERY

-
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GUTTER
SWEEPS
have your in
• Gutter Cleaning
come tax done in • Gutter Seal
your home. CHET • Sm all Repairs
Overhead
BAHN income tax Low
I will save you Money
and accounting Senior C itizens
service. Caii DiscountP rom p t
CHET BAHN.
a
4 5 2 -8 4 7 3 .

Depondablo

ED LATO
690-0646

n e w k it c h e n s

for
OLD or NEW
HOUSES

the

Low p ric e s o n
NatT b r a n d s

Moving. Tuning.
Rnbuilding

Design Sarvlca and
Advica lor,
Oo-ii-Youraaltars
C«Uii.(JM )StaM

Reffnishing

th i“ - I
ad(
1 1(.

:w r
erv
one ■
ep

oniint.,

DENVER CUSTOM
KITCHENS

,

32 yra. In bualnaaa

320-1757
1* »

gK/g n n i

I

A* *
-

ft

Quality
Workaf
Raaaonabia
17
Prieas.

V

3^

C a ll Joh n e l

A

733-8767

/n i

Expmrt Work

Call

571-5121

Week Days 8-4

722-4687 e. 3i
I - -

PIA N O
c o n so le , m edium
brown finish, less
than 6 m onths old,
full wdfranty, call fi
nance dept.

PIMHK UNUHna.
M R. R YA N ,
571-8121

Your re tu rn s pre
pared a c c u ra te ly ,
c o n v e n ie n tly , rea
sonably. Complete
Bookeeping Service
available for Small
businesses and in d i
viduals.
hr e n

Sdnior Nutrition Program
nooda. a maai aita suparvltor who onjoya working
with oMarty.

M-F, 10am-2pm

A WED0M6. Rentals,
invitations, flowers.
Please caH for appt,
or

Bacon ft
Schramm

CALL
VOA la and OE

All Makes
storm Doors
A W indows
Scroons A
Patio doors;

LAKEWOOD GEM
& TRADING POST

REM0DELIN6II
LET US HELP YOU
SkitaMi.
C en A T

Tie. Nepeln.

10H Sgrtei Dltceaetl
QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Free eeHmelee

N20

629-0368
TUT0MN6
AVMLMLE

FDR SALE
2-draw er file

HENRY SAWICNl
429-2906

O Holy St. Jude Apoatle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in m ira d e i. near kinsman of Jesus Christ, (ailhlul
intercessor o f aU who uivoke your special patronage in
lime of need lo you I have recourse from the depth of
n\y heart and humbly beglo whom Cod baa given such
great power lo com e lo my assistance Help m e in my
present and urgent petition. In return. I promise lo
make your name known, and cauee you lo be invoked
Say three "O ur Fathers. Uirec Hail Marys and
Glorias." Publication must be promised St. Jude pray
lor us and all who uivoke your aid. Amen This Novena
has never been known to tail. I have had m y r e v e s t
granted Publicationpromiicd
PEL.

THANKSGIVING
N O V E N A TO ST. JUDE
O Holy SI. Jude Apm tlc and Martyr, great in virtue
and in m ir a c la . near kiniman of Jesus Christ, lailhlul
inivrcetsor ol all who invoke your special patronage in
time ol need lo you I have recoune from die depth ol
my heart and humbly beg lo whom God has given luch
great power lo com e lo my aaiu unce Help me in my
present and urgent petition In return. I P*’®*” '*?
make vour name known, and cause you to w in v o k ^
Sav three "O u r FaUieri. Uiree Hail M * r ^ and
Glorias Publicauon must be promised S t J u * pray
lor us and all who invoke your aid. Amen. This ivovena
has never been knosm to tail. I have had my request
granted. Publicatian promised.
L.M.

PROFEmOIIAL
TUTORNM CENTER

nOTECT YOIR HOME
with

06NMENTIL EON
WINDOW GUARDS &
SECURITY DOORS
WHITE PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT
CIIU FSI H B ESnaHTB

457-3667
$T0M m m m $aie

OTIS BOOKKEEPRK
& TAX SERVICE

SHARPENING
For Fast. Dependable.
Accurate Sharpening
of C ircle Saws. Chain
Saws. Scissors, and
more.
C a ll

AL'S StURP-IIll SHOP
4 6 6 -7 9 4 8
Unconditional Ouaraniaa
With!
Pick-up and Dallvary.

Thoroughly Exporlotteod
a Dopottdablo

AMEMCAM R00FM6
SIEET METAL CO.
744-2114
144 S. aaOADWAY

Atter e P.M . 7 t t - 0 t l3
John P. M eulsf
M em ber o f All Soule
PARISH

PROFESSIONAL
TAX SERVICE
26 years com bined
experience
3 convenient
locations
Judy - 4S1-S3ia
(N orthglenn)
Pal • 2Sa-1330
(Thornton)
Sue - 452-7653
after 5 p.m .
(W oodglenn)

SLOCK. RRICK
RRd STONE.
M aM sa

mBuca.

COHVBWOM
TO NUT.

936-1456
38 years
axparlanca

25 Yaars Exportoneo
Ellia Construction Co.

308S Sa. Rreaftny

A TPA O m O M

IN SENVICe
ON A HISTORICAL SITE.
OFFERING A LUXURIOUS
MOUNTAIN ATMOSPHERE
POST OP. LONG 4 SHORT
TERM CARE
OR THERAPEUTIC BREAK

Dally. Wookly.
Uonlhly Aelee
CLOSE TO DENVER

Morrieon

697-8181
PLANNING
A SPRING
OR SUMMER
WEDDING?

sE4-aa37

Lleonaod 4 Inaurod
REFENENCES
• li

• Cueteei C
•
•
•
•

SkyNeMe
KHehene A I
Thenwel Wlwdeew
Oencieee Wetfe

eiFT
CERTIFICATES

Available for De
penda ble, T h o r
ough,
housePersonal attention g iv cleanlng lor the NW,
en on all your llo ra l SW, & W Central
needs; Your hom e or areas. Call now for
mine. Call to r appt.
Free Estimate.
451-0267

M lMGOn SHOP
FREE CONSULTATION!

T LC G M i

985-2748
(Inaur./rata.)

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

O Holy SI Jude Apostle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in miracles, near kinsman of Jesus Chnsl. faithful
infercessor ol all who invoke your special patronage in
lim e of need lo you I have recourse from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg lo whom God has given such
great power lo come to my assistance Help me in my
present and urgent petition In return. I promise lo
make your name known, and cause you to be invoked
Say three "Uur Fathers, three Hail Marys and
Glorus PuMicatiun must be promised St Jude pray
lor us and all who invoke your aid Amen This Novcna
has never been known to fail I have had my requcM
granted PuMicalion promised
^ q

CAIWET ITEAN

BASEMDIT
W ALLS LEAK?

ENGLEWOOD
PRESS

DOfTT IE CAUGHT
rnthoat Mito m arance. CoMpare oar
cut before yea siga
with anyone else.

427-7071
M ttr

N7472S

420-0976

Living room and Hall
$35.(X}. Living room .
Hall a Dining room
$40.00. Fraa Eatim alaa.
Fraa Deodorizing.
Truck m ounted.
Deeper C leaningF atter D rying
SAKALA'S

772-1636 (Longmont)
427-8242 (Denver)
451-5121 (Home)

For Nartlig Coro la Yoir Horn
Pay or N ight Work

*CASH<
for your home.
FmdBMra? Ms?

naiinaiu

MeHMnCia77$4413
•rtM IIW
M TNNUU.

232-2252

OuNete Cleened a

C«R6»»t« WaterpTMfiRC $anict. M tiges
pTMfiRf. Fast t (sarantMd MrtMmliia.

777-9375
ReaaotMMe

Call to r ap pt.

flittiri. Nputt pinehaven

124* *

•

Fir M taiMlB arm;
at Mil
TMm

AVAMKE
YEARROUM
TOIBIVEYOU

U Huly St Jude Apoctle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in miracles, near kinsman of Jesui Christ, laithlul
intercessor of all who invoke your special patronage in
tinw of need to you I have recourse from the depth ol
my heart and humbly beg to whom God has given such
great power to come to m y assistance. Help me in my
present and urgent petiUon. In return. I promise to
make your name known, and cause you to be invoked
Say three "Our Fathers, three Hail Marys and
Glorias " i‘ ublication must be promised SI. Jude pray
lor us and all who mvoke your aid Amen This Novena
has never been known to (ail I have had my rcspiesi
granted Publication promised
PAW

4-d raw er file
Tie Reefta

IN C O M E
TAXES

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

•9 0 ”

HoHdaya that tall during
lha waak alao. BMIngual
parton alto noodod.

693-9600

on Everything
We Buy-Sell-Trade
Guns-iV's-Tools
Oiainonds-Stereos
Cameras

Jim 755-0713
or
Mike 752-4170

ALWAYS WANTED FOR

THANKSGIVING
NO VENA TO ST. JUDE

II

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

Established Calif, com
pany now building
management team for
E a ste rn C o lo ra d o .
$30,000 plus annual
income possible. Ex
ecutive ( ^ n c i l Train
ing held March 5, 6. &
7. One time fee $100.
Call Judy Morrow.

P A R T-TIM E
M EA N IN G FU L
EM PLO YM EN T

Call

425-9516

42S-3870
42M971.

MSTANT

1470 Carr St.
233-3484
M-Sat. 9-5

EVERYTHMG YOirVE

HELP WANTEOI

8t. TiNMt SiMillfV

CALL EMER6ENCY
CLEANING SERVICE

HELP WANTED

1-622-4317

Experience Required

Truck mounted system
cleans upholstery, auto in 
teriors. pressure washing.
Hoods and odors.

752-1711

|FtnMdyjajPdMli|.l

F u ll-tiiiM
M a in ta n a n c a
P o s itio n O p o n .

t - >■» -

P IA N O

CHRISTIAH CARPn
GLUIERS

Iinw luatMiw

MOUNTAMBMPME
DECORATORS MC.

Gall

321-2020
D0HM.00M AM)
ASSOOATES.

m

RELY ON USi

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL*
MPP provides experienced home health care pro
Mtdkal
fessionals — from llve-ln companions to Registered
P cnonnel
Nurses.
P do I .
Call us 7 days a week, 24 hours a day, for home health
care you can rely on.

455-7665
CERTIFIED MEDICARE PROVIDER

24 HR. EMER8ERCY HEATIR8
SERVICE
Wa Sarvlca A ll Uakaa In Colorado

Sales A Service Furance
Repairs
A Cleaning-Boiler Repair

ELU8 C0R8TRUCTI0R CO.
420-0685 or 420-0676

STORM
WINDOWS
Any 5 Vinyl Frame. Inaide M ounted S liding
W indows w ith DoubleStrength QIaas

*395.00
plus Inttallatlon
h rm T a o m r

II 534-8083

Don Rodriquez

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

0 Holy St. Jude Apostle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in miraclee, near klnaman o f Jeeua Chriat, faithful
interceaaor o f all srho Invoke your special patronage in
time of need to yon I have recoun e from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg to srhom God bee given luch
great power lo com e to m y asiistancc. Help m e in m y
preecnt and urgent peUUon. In return, I promlae to
make your name knosm, and cause you lo be Invoked.
Say three "O u r F ath cn , Uiree Hell M a ryi and
G loria i." PublicaUon muet be promised. St. Jude pray
for us and all who Invoke your aid. Amen. Ilila Novena
hea never been knosm to fall. 1 bavc bad my requeat
granted. Publication promised.
L .D .C ..

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in miracles, near kuisman ol Jesus Christ, laithlul
intercessor of all who invoke your special patronage in
time of need to you I have recourse from (he depth ol
my heart and humbly beg to whom God has given such
great power to come to my assistance Help me in my
present and urgent petition In return. I promise to
make your name known, and cause you to be invoked
Say three "Our Fathers, three Hail .Marys and
G lorias." Publicauon must be promised St Jude pray
lor us and all who invoke your aid Amen This Novena
has never been known to fail I have had my request
granted Publication promised

MTItEEir$ KIKimVE
MTEM6 SEHVKE

W hether it 's the
Smallest or Largest of
Occasion. Let me help
to make it Memorable &
Carefree. Weddings,
Anniversary. Cakes &
Office Parties, & 23 va
rie tie s of Cheese
Cakes.

363-6861

It's true And now you cen errenge for proteeMonal. heepltoM reined, nursing pereonnel
to cere tor you nghf M your
own home. RN‘s. N ursing
A id e s. H om em ekeri, O rdentes. Home Cempenlone.
LPN'e
A il screened end reference
cheched. Bring home the only
pert of the hoepital you reoNy
need ... profeealenel * cere.
From Medoa.

IM K n n X i
7 7 7 .4 4 5 2
S75 S. Colorado Blvd.
Dunvor. C olorado 80222

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
O Holy St Jude Apoatle and Martyr, great in virtue
and in miracles, near kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful
intercessor ol all who mvoke your special patronage in
time of need to you I have recourse from the depth ol
my heart and humbly beg to whom God has given such
great power to come lo my assistance Help me in my
present and urgent petition In return. I promise to
make your name known, and cause you lo be Invoked.
Say three "Our Fathers, three Hail Marys and
Glorus " Publication must be promised. SI. Jude pray
lor us and all who invoke your aid Amen This Novena
has never been known to tail I have had my requeat
granted Publication promised
R p B
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CHARITABLE GIVING OFTEN
PROVIDES HANDSOME TAX
BENEFITS...
AND EXTRA PERSONAL
INCOME, TOO!
Have you ever heard of a charitable gift returning more to its donor than the amount of the gift
itself? It can and does happen!
Let’s take an example of a gift made through a government-approved method called the charitable
gift annuity.
A lady, age 60, enters into a $10,000 gift annuity arrangement with a qualified charitable
organization (such as the Archdiocese of Denver). The charitable organization agrees to pay the lady
a guaranteed annual sum of $620 per year divided into payments of $51.67 at the end of each month
of each year. The charity, of course, invests the $10,000 in order to meet the monthly payments during
the remainder of the lady’s lifetime.
Let’s assume the lady lives according to the regular life expectancy for a female age 60. She will
then have received a sufficient number of monthly payments to total $13,454.00 or $3,454 more than
she gave to the charity in the first place.
But that isn’t sill She also receives a gift value of $2,180.60 for federal income tax deduction
purposes in the year she makes the gift.'
If she can’t use the total deduction in that year she has up to, and including, 5 additional years to
use up the excess.
* But that still isn’t all! In addition to the other benefits, $360.20 or 58.1% of our lady's $620 annual
income will be exempt each year for federal income tax purposes according to present statutes.*
It’s almost like having one’s cake and eating it, too.
For further information about charitable gift annuity op
portunities or other exciting and creative charitable giving plans,
please call or write:
* This lady’s gift may be even more beneficial if she lives in a state
where deductions for charitable gifts are recognized for state
income tax deduction purposes. Also, the benefits will be greater
yet when long-term, appreciated property is used as the medium
of the gift.

£

IV .ir fjih t'r Antiffson:
H U m s o send nu> more inlorm jtion on hm\ I m.iv parlu ipale in the Ma|or C.ivmf> Program.
I understand that this inquiry larnes no obli^aluin on nry part. I am particularly interested in:

Office of M«ijor Giving
Gifts of cash:
Real Estate and
Pervinal Property

□4

Charitable Gift
Annuities

.—

The Charitable
Bequest

Very Rt'vi'rvnd lo h n V. Anders€m

Director, Ma/or Giving
Archdiocese o t Denver
Catholic PasUxal Center
200 Josephine Street
Denver. C olorado 8020f>
Telephone: .188 4411

p-j

Gifts of Securities:
Bargain Sales

I—

lifetime Charitable
Remainder Trust Gifts

I—
I—

Charitable
Testamentary Trust
Gifts

a

Gifts of Life
InsuraiKe: life Estates
Gifts Through life
I t Kome Agreements

General Information

Nam e:
Address:
F*hone

■ 1^-:

